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Connally» Others 
Prepare to Delay 
Measure in Senate
YVASHINOTON. Jan. C OP) — 

SotttlMrn Miwton banded tofetncr 
today for a protooced Aght agalnit 
the aoU-tynehlng bill In the hope 
It iroukl be ihelved to make way 
for Preeident Rooeevelt'e leglelaUve 
program.

Senator Connelly <D-Tex). leader 
of oppoaltlon to the bl|l< eold the 
debate would laet "at least a week.” 
but declined to ferccast how much 
toofer.

The Presidents budget estimates 
for relief and farm benefits encount
ered congressional opposltkm despite 
favorable democratic r e a c ts  to 
the message as a whole.

House leaders, with the budget 
before them, cleared the way for 
Immediate consideration of appro* 
prlatlon* bills carrying out Its pro* 
vMons.

Community Service 
Basis of Rountree’s 
Address at Rotary

Carl Rountree, lamesa attorney 
and formerly president of the Ro
tary club there, addressed the Mid
land • RoCarlans today on the sub
ject of community service. Roun
tree paid tribute to Pted Wemple, 
Immediate past district governor, 
and other Rotarians who were in
strumental in organising the club 
at Lameea.

The spirit of “Am I My Brother’s 
Kedper” Is exemplified in Rotary, 
the speaker said. He praised the 
organisation for the promotion of 
fellowship among its members, also 
for its s{drit of helpfulness to others 
and to the communltlee It serves. 
Rotarians should keep In mind the 
larier objectives as well as the fel- 
losrshlp and acquaintance gained 
through membership, he sakL

Tosms are not built by stagnation 
but through unselfish service, Roun
tree said. He declared that the most 
auoeeHful' man in any community 
Is the one who gives his service 
unselfishly and his efforts for the 
ipbulH<"g of the churches, schools. 
MvR enUrprlsas aad.vtBcr worth
while Rjiaiee of every day ttfei the 
one who. if removed from a com
munity. is the most freatly missed 
and whoae place Is hardest to fill. 
Xvery Rotarlan should desire to be 
that sort of a citlaen. Rountree said.

'The visiting speaker was Intro
duced by Wemple who aleo recog
nised two new members of the club. 
Fred Promhold aixl H. T. Pox. 
briefly outlining their obligations to 
Rotary and extended them a wel- 

’'come into the organisation.
Vkdtars today Included C, W. 

Jonea of New York City, Dr. L. R. 
Noyes of Port Worth. Martelle Mc
Donald of < Big Spring and Barney 
Orafa of Midland.

Joan’* Daughter Grows Up

Delinquent TUCC 
Payments Will Be 
Subject to Fines

AUSTIN. Jan. 6- — Employers de
linquent in paying Uielr State pay
roll 'contributions for Unemploy
ment Compensation'on January 31 
will be liable for doable taxation, 
Orville 8 . Carpenter, chairman-di
rector. said today. ^

Under the law. the State collects 
payroll taxes mon’Jily and the Fed
eral government collects them yearly 
If an employer pays his State taxes 
before the Federal taxes are due. 

- then he Is permitted to deduct uie 
amount of tax paid the State of 
Texas from the Federal tax. Tills 
deduction or credit Is alloered, how
ever. only where the Stati tax has 
been paid before January 31. If the 
SUte tax is not p̂ikld before this 
date, then the employer must pay 
the full amount to both the State 
and the Federal government.

Federal returns are due on Jan
uary 31 for the year 1837. 'The final 
1837 State tax—that for December 
—ds due on January 35. Chairman 
Carpenter streeeed the Importance 
of employers Including all salaries 
'up to , and including December 31 
and bonuses applicable for the year 
1837 in this Axial report.
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Almost as tall and flashing the same smile and twinkling eyes as 
her actresa mother. Diana Marker. 8-year-old daughter of Joan 
Benacit and her first husband. John Fox. is shown abo\c enjoying 
a ski run with her mother near Quebec. Not as adept on the waxed 
boards as Joan, Diana has obviously tumbled into the snow. . Diana 
joined, her mother for the holidays during her vacation from an 
caster school. Miss Bennett recently divorced Diana’s fostc: 

father, Gene Markey, writer.

SATURATED CORES ARE RUMORED 
PULLED FROM MAGNOLIA McKEE

$25,000 Taken in 
Kentucky Holdup

GUTHRIE. Ky„ Jan. • (AV-’Thrae 
masked men killed a negro post of
fice messenger, shot down the chid 
-wf poUoe and fled here late Wednes
day with a mall bag containing 836.' 
000 before anyone oodhl give chase 
or even open fire on tbem.

’The men drove up as Arthur 
Mimms. 06. poet office meeeenger. 
walked throu^ an open space about 
100 yards from the depot where the 
money was to be put on a traixi for' 
LoulevlUe.

’There was s sudden buret hrom a 
sub-machine gun. Mimms fell with 
a MkH In hie forehead trying to 
draef his pistol. FoUce Oblef C. M. 
Bhenod. escorting lilnuns, fail 
with a flesh wouxxl in each lag.

BY FRANK GARDNER.
Rumors current this morntug that 

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A McKee. Ordovician lest in 
northern Pacoe county, had cored 
oil-saturated lime focused interest 
once again upon the well which 
starte West Texas’ hottest play 
last November when it vopped the 
Simpson, middle Ordovician, struc
turally high.

Confirmation lacking, the well is 
understood to have cored Dom 5,- 
376 to 5.385, the present total 
depths'̂  Amount of cored sectlur. 
recovered was not learned, but It 
Was reported that several feet had 
been wrapped In cellophane and 
hurriedly taken off. Operators are 
now circulating to keep hole cIcht. 
Whether casing will be set and a 
test made has not been learned.

Located In section 34, block 8. II. 
& Q. N. survey. No. 1-A McKee 
topped Slmpecn at 4.775. datum of 
minus 3.380. and on that marker Is 
870 feet higher than Gulf NO. 5 
Waddell, larger of two flush produc
ers from the Ordovician zone in the 
Sandhills pool of western Crane, 13 
miles north of the Magnolia well. 
McKnight Cements Pipe.

Oulf No. 3 McKnight. western 
Crane deep test, cemented 7-lnch 
casing on shoulder at 6.060 feet with 
400 MMTks of cement and is stand
ing while cement sets. It topped 
Slmpeon at 6.076 and drilled on'y 
88 feet of that section, going Into 
the Ellenburger. lower Ordovician, 
at 6.164 on EHenburger top. It is 
exactly 400 feet higher than Oulf 
No. 3 Waddell. 148-barrel Ordovi
cian producer two and' two-thirds 
miles to the southaresc.

In Crockett Moore Brothers No.

1 Paul Pemcr cleaned up fishing 
job at 84M0 and Is drilling ahead, 
In lime.

Wilcox No. 1 McKnlfhl, north- 
weslem Crane deep try, had drilled 
to 7,110 fret, still In Permian lime. 
t»and Pool Extended.

Culbertson A IrwiQ No. 1 Nora E. 
Alston. Lea county “sand belt” test 
today apparently had extended the 
Langlle or Jal sand« pool a mile 
south when It was reported flowing 
an estimated 10 barrels of oil per 
hour, natural, through tubing. To^l 
depth of the extensloner Is 3345 feet 
in lime and sand. 'Tanks are being 
erected, and testing will start to
night.
’ 'The well logged show of gas at 
3.144-57, more gas at 3,160 to 3300, 
and a show of oil at 3.M5-84. While 
drilling at 3388 It was flowing an 
estimated five barrela of oil hourly. 
Location Is the northwest comet 
of section 36-35e-37e.

Magnolia staked two new tests In 
the Vacuum area of Lea. 'The No. 
1-H State is in the center of the 
northwest of the northwest of sec
tion 31-17s-35e, offsetting the Skel- 
ly No. l-J State extender to the 
west. 'TTie No. l-I  SUte is In the 
center of the northwest of the 
southwest. offaetUog Phillips No. 1 
Hsle. a west side test, to the east.

Oetty also has started a new Vac
uum test. Cellar and plU have been 
dug for his No. 1-F SUte. center of 
the northeast of the northeast of 
section 36-17s-34e, offsetting Mag
nolia No. 1-H PUU to the weau 
Two Swab Martin WelL

Ssrabbtng test wtU be begun thla 
afternoon on Harrls-Anderson No. 1

Golckmith 
Race Riot 
Is Averted -

Threat to *C|iate’ 
Negroet From Town 
DiMipated Today
OCHJMMTTH. Jan. g  (8|>odal).- 

AU was qoiti In Goldsmith 
morning desplu a threatened ra^ 
riot unleea the entire negro po|Mla* 
tlon of this oU town had daparted

A group of whIU men was rt< 
ported to have warned negroes o 
the loom to be gone by 8 o ' 
this morning or face proapacta 
'tMlng moved.” but very few 
persons took the wamliM sarkMislyi 
At least two families moved out 
last night and their shacks were 
tom down but they had returned 
this morning

Mrs. Billy Crowell.* waltrem In a 
cafe operated by ”Curley” Davis, i  
the only casualty thus far. She 
recuperating from a broken arm M 
an O d e^  hospital. Her condition B 
reported as satisfactory today.'

Mrs. Crowell was shot when • a 
negro, waving a pistol, walked into 
the Davis’ cafe 'Tuesday night. After 
brandishing the pistol he tired, at 
Davia who had ducked behind a 
counter. The bullet struck Mrr-; 
Crowell, sod broke her left arm lii' 
two places.

The negro., whose Identity ii 
known to officers, has not bera lo
cated. Constable “Punk” Bums la 
of the opinion he Is hiding near 
Midland, and has asked offioera 
there to assist In the search for him.

Trouble was first seen Wednes
day when negroes residing here 
were sramed to be gone from the 
city Thursday morning by 8 a. m.

Burns telephoned to Odessa for 
aid. and Constable Clyde Ray ans- 
srered the call. Other officers. It *s 
believed, were held In readiness to 
be rushed here should trouble de- 
vdep.

The coDsUble was of the oplitlon 
that he had quelled the trouble 
and lorasUUed the riot.

Roads from other points, especial
ly ixlessa. to Goldsmith are prac
tically' Impassable.

Goldsmith Is one of the sUte’s 
newest oil towns, having been es
tablished with the discovery of oil 
her six months ago.

ConkUble Bums last night said: 
wexg some ‘aourt alecks’

negroes, but I telephoned to Od 
and got some help, and I uont 
think anything will happen now. 
They had told the negroes to be 
OU of town by t  o'clodk Thurs
day morning, but I dont guese they 
srlll have to leave. I think I’ve got 
It under control now.”

«aa(XU<Ki.i«HXir. <s»

State Appropriations 
Starts Government Ecpnomy"|]̂ ^

___  : t rtiA vv jtS3

Invaders* Shadows OverXIuna

Officials From Six 
Scouting Districts 
Meet Here Tonight

Finance officers and district 
chairmen of the Buffalo 'Trail 
Council. Boy Scouts of America, 
will gather for a dinner meeting In 
the private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer here this evening at 
7:00 o’clock, representatives fro each 
of the six districts being expected 
to attend. Charles E. Paxton of 
Sweetwater, council president, will 
be In charge of the meeting, which 
was called at the request of R. M. 
Simmons. Sweetwater, recently 
lamed council treasurer.

Council finances for 1838 will be 
discussed and the quotas for various 
towns and districts, assigned. Tne 
1838 budget will be arranged \>r 
presentation at the annual meeting 
In Big Spring on January 18.
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By night as wril as by day, the Japanese military rulers of Shanghai strive to impress the populace 
With me formidable strength of the forcee of occu nation, in an effort to check the reign of terror 
launched by Chineae elements that refuse to accep t defeat Hollywood-like scenes such as that pic
tured are common. Flaxes silbouette the field gun and riflemen on guard duty at their quarters ixi 

the recently captured metropolis. ,

Sumners Boosted as 
New Court Justice

WASHING’TON, Jan. 6 bPi. — A 
group of house judiciary committee 
members today prepaued a letter to 
President Rooeevelt suggesting he 

Robinson. Martin wildcat six miles i appoint committee chairman Hat- 
northwest of Stanton. Total depth I ton lim ners (D-Tex) to Justice 

See iOk Newf) Page 8 | Sutherland’s supreme court seat.

Vagabond Newsboy Sells Papers Here

RETURN PROM TBIT.

Mr. and M r i __________
have ratumed from a trip to i 
port. HOuaton.

Bam H. ’King’ Cole, a wandering 
newsboy for 41 of his 48 years in 
this world, blew In to 'The Reporter- 
Telegram office this morning with 
the announcement to all and sundry 
that he would Qke to Increase street 
sales this afternoon that would be 
remembered for 'a  long time to 
come.

Oole. who started selling papers 
at the age of seven. In York. Penn
sylvania, has sold papers In 57 world 
capitals of thwvworld axtd In every 
state of the union.

The first “extra" ever sold by Cole 
was on the assassination of Presi
dent McKinley. Slxsoe that time he 
has seen most of the world, usually 
making his appearance at different 
places, in the mklit of their great
est news alerleq,

He has just returaed from the 
Pacific Coast where be sold papers 
In Los Axigelaa and Pasadena be
fore axM during the Rom Bowl 
game JMuary 1.

As be catches time out from hla 
travels from one country to another, 
he puta in Uxxm wrtttxig on a book, 
the title of whkti, appropriately 
enough. Is ”Aixy Place la Home 
Sweet Bohm to Ma.”  Be aald the 
book would have bean flnlBMd a 
kmg tima ago bat that ha eannot 
I l i a down aod wmk on It loog

J

Regulations Passed 
Governing Sale of 
Milk in Midland
■New regulations governing the 

sale of milk and milk products In 
the elty of Midland have been past
ed ^  the dty councU. the ordi
nance being published In full in to- 

B Issue of ’TTie Reporter-Tele-

the place of any existing regulation 
by the dty. makes mandatory the 
grading and labeling of milk aiul 
certain milk products offered for 
■ale in the ci^ ; prohibits the sale 
of adulterated, miabranded or un
graded milk or milk products; re
quires and provldea for Issuing and 
revoking of pCrmlta, authorlxes the 
dty health officer to receive appli
cations for permits and also pro
vides construction requirements for 
any new dairies or milk plants es- 
tabUslied. provides for enfmoement 
and fixing of penalties for viola
tion.

After a period of twelve months, 
DO milk or milk products othex' than 
grade A and B pasteurlaed, oerttfled 
azxl grade A raw may be sold In the 
dty, according to the ordinance.

All persons, firms or corporations 
engaged In the handling or sale of 
milk or milk ̂ products were urged to 
study carefully the terms of the 
ordinance, contacting the health of
ficer on any details not fully under
stood.

Honest Hitch Hiker 
Does His Good Turn

Hitch hikers sometimes do some 
good. At least that’s the report of 
Earl Ray, whose che<^ made out 
to a cotton oU xniU. wks lost near 
latan the other day. In a wallet 
which fell from his truck. Shortly 
afterward, a hitch hiker looked Ray
Wand_rietiinied tn hlxxL
The amount vr the eheofc Had im  
been filled in, pending completion 
of buslnees with the oU xxdU. j

anough to make much progras.^  
a time. And as be travels moea. ne 
nxxdi more totereattng and thzlQtng 
chaptan to add to It 

This Is his fla t appearaxxce In 
this part ot Texas. hoMaver. he baa 
sold papaa ta AaariUo. Mmpa, 
DaUao, fb ti Worth, Honaton. Oal- 
veaton aixd xoooi of the 
dttaa of tho oMSa.

He daolaias thla aaa of the coun
try right XMW la oos of the inoet iB- 
duatrtally actlaa aootlooa be hi 
viMoil In yaaa afid that tt la 
‘nrear to aa  tbs hoatls and boRls 
that li going on hare.

After Calling In affdrta to max 
Chha. ha hit th o rn y  and hmdi
Cohn In tho near ftitumk ^

Two Arrests Made 
In Lamesa Slaying

LAMESA. Jan. 6. OP) — Sheriff 
Oua White of Dawson county last 
n ^ it u ld  two arrests had been 
made in connection with investiga
tion Into the hijacking of a hab
erdashery here the night of Dec
ember 11 and the fatal shooting of 
Maxle Woodroff, a clerk in the 
store.

Additional arrests were expected 
“at any time”, he said.

A report from Wichita Falls, last 
night said a man who gave his ad
dress as Lameea had been picked up 
by authorities on strength of a cir
cular from the Dawson county 
sheriff's office.

White said the man arrested \t 
Wichita Falls was wanted here in 
connection with theft but did xx:t 
include definitely that he was as
sociated with the hijacking.

'A man who was arrested here 
Saturday by E. P. Anderson, deputy 
sheriff. Jack Phlnlzy, dty marshal, 
and axxother dty officer In connec
tion with the ahooUng to belxig held 
but DO chaxges have been filed. 
White said.

Midland Farm Loan i 
Atfiociation Names 
Officers January 11 ^

Plans are being completed for the 
1838 annual stockholders’ meeting 
of the Midland National Farm Loan 
Association, on January 11, at 8:00 
o’clock p. m. in the county court 
room, according to Joseph H. Mims, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the associa
tion, who said that this meeting 
would be one of the most Important 
in the history of the assocJatlon.

Members of the assodation will 
review the progress of their own 
cooperative credit Institution and 
hear the reports of Its officers. Ac
cording to Mhns, the Midland Na- 
tiohal Farm Loan Assodation has 
made Federal' Land Bank and Land 
Bank Oommtosioner loans amount
ing to approximately 8700,000 since 
Its organization in 1818.

Directors of the Association will 
be elected at the meeting, Mims 
said. Two directors will be elected 
for terms of three years each, two 
for two-year terina, and one for a 
one-year term. —

The Midland NatJonal Farm Loan 
Association makes available farm 
mortgage loans for a variety of 
purposes Including .refinancing of 
existing Indebtedne^ repairs axid 
improvemeuta to farm buildings, and 
the purchase of farm or ranch ,land.

General Motors - 
Sales Drop Said 
Heaviest Ever

WASHINGTON. Jan. g. — 
William Knudsq i. president of the 
Oenoral Mot<» Oorporatton, Utkl 
the special senate unemployment 
committee today that hto oompany 
bad experienced the severest oaks 

htotqiy durink Notember niod 
Btektar kJtefKsror 

essential. „  ,
The ctMnpany laid off 30,000 xnen 

January 1.
He NLld the. company hoped the 

Ipn poiort; had been reached and 
that all employes could be kept at 
work. He said the sales drop eras 
“unexpected and beyond our con
trol.”

He said “the one hope fyr imme
diate stabilization of work was that 
people generally will fed a little 
more confident of the future.”

Knudsen said ”I don’t thinir there 
to a way In God’s world we could 
forecast a 50 per cent drop in busi
ness In three weeks, such as we had 
in December.”

Expansion of CCC 
, Camps ReqaestM 
By 2 DopaiJj^M^ - ;
WASHINOTON. Jaa R (M) ^

The house MJproprikUoDS'eoaunlt- 
tee today befim an eoooomy drive 
by the appropHattOh
of MA1M»300( bfiUte) to fisaada 

Soon than 30 Independent gavem* i  
'mental agendee over the 
year,—aavtaf more than 8llt,OOQgDl̂ 4 
over the ourient year. " ' j '

The interior oiid AgrteuMace da- - 
paitmente dtoeloe^ before the ; 
mlttoe. Inetotence on egpanrign-ei^ 
OCC eampe to complete projeete ' 
weetem atotoa. deqptte profioeed^ 
curtaUxnent of the GOO program.

Director Robert Feneher of tha ? 
GOO said tha depaifmante vaito JO i  - 
new canma. portldilarty to coopwata* < 
with the graiing division tax tte 
habilltation program In tha pwaa' 
domain. ^

Uxxler the heading unexx îloyiMBt 
reUef, and indudlnt direct reUixt,' 
week relief, axxd - the Civilian Oon* 
aeryation Oorps, tt dtodoeed ttw , 
Prealdent had planned to reduce 
Uef qiendlnt frees gl.TOajXKMMS 
this year to gIJMjOOOjDOO xwxt peat. / 
a cut o f X M ^  a half bilUon-ddl-^ 
lara. It xioer depends upon the ex
tent of the bicreaae in imemSIflâ  ̂ /  
ment "  > . ‘r

The other conditional figureo, thaki 
for natloiial defanee, waâ  set d ov n ' 
at 888L000300, or 838.000,000 moM • 
than to planned for the eu im t 
year. However, even before yester
day's meaaaie, Ur. - Itooaev^ imd 
tnforined Oengresa that ha ml^ht 
seixl to If a wlppleinefital ekMinetii 

thf coat of bwlirting e«p> 
ships ovw and above those roam tx 
mind. • V r  . .
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Indebtedness of . J 
Highway Comm. 
Being Surveyed

AUSTIN. Jan. 6. OP) — The high
way commission has retained finance 
consultants to survey county and 
road district bond indebtedness of 
the state with a view to reduclxig 
Interest rates, chairman Robert L. 
Bobbitt disclosed today.

Hijackers Get $20 
From Lufkin Man

LUFKIN. Jan. 6. UP) — Two 
credited by Sheriff H. Billingsley 
with recent East Texas robberlev, 
kidnaped, robbed and reienaed X  
Huffman, filling atatioo operator 
bee* lAri xilght. The men $30, 
gasoline and dgarettea.

F^A BROADCAST.
Junior High PTA wlU continue a 

Milas of radio programs with a 
broadcast over station KRUI PH- 
day afternoon at ftoS o'eloek. Mia. 
U C. Link and CUmde O. Crane 
till be principal speaxara.

STATE OFFICIAL D B R  
AUSTIK Jan. t  («V -O r. Jar 

TT. aarialant state • 
of edooatlon, died ha

ii

'M-,'

First Voters of 
Midland Organized

OrgaiUzation of first voters has 
been started at Midland,' according 
to James H. Goodman, state demo-

. ,  ̂ . . .  cratlc executive committeeman for
Loans may be made, Mims said, to twenty-ninth senatorlai district
enable worthy, experienced tenon 
larmers who can qualify, to ax^ulre 
farms of their own.

Proration Chief 
Dies at Abilene

ABILENX Jan. 6. UP) — W. J. Car
den, district deputy supervisor ; of 
proratlon for the Texas Railroad 
Commission for the past ,15 yeara 
died at hto *110x00 hare ^ l y  last 
night. He was fT years (dd.

Carded, bccaaaa of head and chest 
lojiurles received In an autoniobiie 
wreck, had been unable to be at hto 
Mfloe since laat March 6. He re
mained in. full control ci hto dto- 
tiiet however, and transacted busi
ness with oil oparators in hto home 
and by telephone. .

Funeral senrioaa will be held at 
a o’clock mxtey afternoon. Burial 
will be In an Abttena eametery.
. Cardan was appointed to his, 

deputy superviaora post In 1832. In
cluded tax hto territory ware Bast- 
land. Wlehlto Font. BteckenrUlge. 
Axaon. Ootemaa oixl Abilene. Hto 
home and :lMKkPtertori bad been 
here the pasi itvcn yean. ,

Navy Plane WiBi 
7 Aboaed ̂ Missing

BAN DOPOtO, OUtf- Jan. € («V > 
Oaptoln AMI BtenbaidR. chief of 
stett. iMvy klrtriift a oou t^  Jorok.

' today a  navy plana wish

of Texas. Robert "H. Reeves, em 
ployed by the Binclalr-Pralrle irf- 
flces here, has been appointed co
director for the district Goodman 
says there are about flfty residents 
here who have Just reached the age 
of maturity and will cast their first 
vote this year. The otganimtion 
seeks to interest them in obtaining 
certificates to vote, at the county 
tax collector’s office. Other workers 
here Include Mtos Alma Heard, at 
the office' of Sparks A Bairon, and 
Miss Dorothy H(Hagraf, at the 
Scharbauer Cigar Stand.

The local unit will be afflUated 
with the Ftrst Voters. League of 
Texas, Goodman said.

Midland Red CroM 
Chapter Is-Awarded 
Hemor Certificate

Ah ' honor - certifleate for dla- 
tlngutohed achlevemtnt tax the an 
nual Red Cron roll call iot 1838 
was this week recetred from nation
al iheadquarten by Rtanll C. 
doixklihg. ehainnan of tha Red 
Cron roll eaU staged here in Nov
ember. The Midland goal of 800 was 
exceeded by more than 100 membvr- 
shlps.

-rib
AdSTOr. Jan: it.'(If) Qcwmaat

AUxed^andt tnbUc g tetter today • 
tram X  L. UUte. dxaimian of ttxe 
permaxxent tehool land rnmnitfUg 
of the Tntaa State Ttadxen Aao»> 
datlon, iBdtoattxxg a “racket” in ' 
tend vaeaaey natters, and advoeag-. 
iiM thh state hoard to 
leastaxg puUte *̂**<1*

Ha volead ; the opinion 
suits aomeUnxea are.filed wilful^ 
to create aatitixnent againat ml 
■riwwj tenk.

Be aeld tiim  wea nothing ttadt 
could be. ’'dqnk ‘^mten there IT it 

. 0̂ mIdci of tho lc0 rtranilC* 
Governor Allred replied he .vMa 

dtoturtxed aiul’ liaa glvltig-tbe m m - 
ter eerafill atiK^.- 1- -.1

< r

GUEST FROM DALLAS.

AUeh Roberson of OaOaa to here 
tbto week aa the guate of his iteteni.
Mrs. Loefcatay Ban and Mcs. Ctemic 

Oraoe, v id  of txla

J-

Followi
As to> :Vii£aneies» 
McDonald Says
' AUSTIN, jaa. f. —. In raoeipii- 
tion of diacuBsion over the 
State tax reioexR weeks with refaretiee 
to vacancies. State Land Oonunto- 
8k»er, William H; McDonahl. today 
Issued a •tatonxent tax whlrix He 
pointed out ttxat the eourae Vlxlrix 
he to ftdlowlixg to the only one tUkt 
can be punued uxxder tte preaent 
law. He jaid. however, that rhangaa 
In the statute might be advtoabis 
aixd he suggested a  poaribto compro- 
mtoe. MdDonafcfk atatemant fiaSP. 
lows: >

“The aubjeet of vacancies. Spr*. 
years, has bean one of importaî liL^  ̂
but in raeant naontba the taxier^ 
tax the metier has greatly taxcraaaed.

“As a Btarttxxg point, tt rnimto be 
well to-dafiiia a vacancy. In non- 
tedxnical'language, 'vacancy means' 
a tract of land between two surveys > 
that hia never been sold by the 4 
State of Texas (or by the gdvem- . 
manta wliteh, prior to itotefaootk ' 
exercised dOndntoevvOver Texas) and 
irixlch traat. oenaequently.'still b»> 
longs to the' Stats. In many hi- 
rtanoes, however, lixdivlduala oon-^ 
sieientkiuSy hold to the beitef that ' 
they own the area vdiicfa tuns 
out to ba a vacancy and this pro
duces oopipHcatioexa, xxatnrally. .v-

‘'Vae«meiM found tax the ptet ' 
have meant KT60JTL6g t o ' the 
Stote; and royalttes fran'vaooxxctea 
which aheady have been recovered 
will mean a teiga revoaue for many 
years. H vaeanetoa poeitlnua to tia 
discovered in the future, this piblH 
ably win mean addttkxml iff**?"* -* 
at doUata.:Ths proeeeds_tt«fi Vh- 
caixcies go Into the State 
School Fund and are Inv 
taxeooM beinf used for 
scbM ^ thrmg takiaf a 
borden ott-tha taxpoycie. . . '  T .

TJka avofy gneettoo that k w  
sMbJact of oootfovenqr.. the 
at vatenotei has two ahtea. Oh 
one band tears la the private 
ten who may base had 
for yaara prrtiapa has xnadte 
mpfovcsM qli «n  tea 
teinWng that hte<teed a 
eiBtep of ted vneaney. Oh (ha 
lamrX tears te tea . State a f 

wHiah tea Matote o f w 
tadon 6am not tun. A
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ttpOB tfM cMriOiliÔ  Aî *>Jii»g ^  

firm or ectî BNiieii %hle& mkf oeddf Ih tht 
) ihB b* ghidly ootracted apoo bstng 
ttM sttexiBoo of ttM Ann.— All ■ . . . . . . . . . .  , mt ,  ............

Clear Labor Concept It Nfttion’t Need Now
* ■ ■
t To 8A)r that Itbor is In confusion today is merely to 

Bay what everybody knows. But a, good deal of the con* 
fusion Is in tho fact that we as yet have no settled law 
or even common concepts of labor rights and duties.

, That is not strange. The labor problem in its mod* 
'm , streamlined phase is new to the United States. We 
.re simply fumbling our way toward settled conceptions.

' The Wagner act is one of our first e^orts to codify 
ights that are by no means commonly agreed upon, 

.'felthef ethployeCs nor organized Workers seem entirely 
(atisfied with it as it stands. But it would be odd if this 
3krly experiment were perfect. Basie concepts of labor 
rijfhts are not yet clearly defined^ and no law can be suc
cessful unless it reflects a generally accepted concept.■ • • ♦

For instance: An odd labor election was held the 
other day by the New York Labor Relations Board. The 
question usually set up by such boards is “ do you wish 
to be represented in collective bargaining by X union or 
Y union7%'^

But this ballot offered a third alternative, that 
“ neither union” be chosen as representative. And lo and 
behold, when all the ballots were counted, X union got 
88, Y union got 21, and the vote for “ neither union*’ was 
287.

Does this suggest that perhaps many of our labor 
board elections have failed to offer a chance to vote for 
what the employes really wanted? Industrial elections 
should be indicators to show the will of employes as re
gards collective bargaining. They do not yet do this per
fectly, and here there is room for experiment.

• Picketing rights have not yet been generally agreed 
upon. A recent New Jersey decision is that a strike is over 
and picketing is therefore illegal when the places of strik
ers have been filled and busine.sa has been resumed. Cer
tainly there will be no general agreement that this is the 
final word on such a point.

On the other hand, suppo.se there are 100 employes 
in w plant, and 10 of them want to strike. They do, and 
bring 3000 allies as “ picket”  to forcibly prevent the other 
90 from entering the plant Is that picketing? There sim
ply is4)ot as yet any general agreement on the rights and 
wrongs in such cases. ^

New York electrical manufacturers are suing a union 
there under the Sherman anti-trust act, charging that it 
constitutes a monopoly. With the administration blaming 
n\onopolies for price-fixing and raising costs arbitrarily, 
is it possible that closed unions will be held to be as much 
“ in restraint of trade” as monopolists in the ordinary 
sense?

j^Can union members sue their unions if they are danv 
aged through acts of the unions? This question, too, is 
before the courts. «*
I • There are a thousand questions like these on which 

pedple generally must-become agreed, and their concepts 
written into law before a smooth and systematic conduct 
of jabot* relations will be possible.

A Peculiar Race
There was an old song during the World War with 

one verse which began, “The French, they are a peculiar 
race, parley-voo!”

They are, indeed. Here is the minister of-ju.stice in 
Paris who went on a short inspection tour of a “ short- 
terin penitentiary,” After an affectionate holiday speech 
to the prisoners, the minister^picked out one and ki.ssed 
him soundly on both cheeks as the cameras clicked.

Considerable progress has been made of late years 
in penology in America. But we are inclined to doubt 
that the practice will ever be adapted here oT having 
an American attorney general or even a G-man go out 
at Christmas-time to kiss a few prisoners. Babies, perhaps, 
but not pri.soners. .

Besides, the ConstitutionYorbids. It says that “ cruel 
and unusual punishments” shallll not be afflicted.

Reassuring Thought
is commonly assumed, and certainly the events in 

S]Min and China bear it out, that in the next World War 
ciulians, women, and babies will' all be slaughtered on 
even terms with soldiers.

 ̂ Now a British admiral offers an alternate sugges- 
tii^.that would be more reassuring if the thought behind 
it were not such a revelation of the mad way in which 
the. world is thinking today.

• **The bombing of non-combatants, except munition 
workers,”  says the sagacious admiral, “ would not be car
ried Out by anybody except madmen, as food supply is a 
great problem in war-time, and to reduce the number of 
non-combatants and non-munition workers is assisting to 
solve the enemy’s most vital problem.”

In other words, because non-combatants eat, thus con
suming food that might otherwise go to their soldiers, op
posing future warriors may wisely spare their lives. ^  
mad has the world become that sane and intelligent men 
indulge quite gravely in speculations like that.

Santa’s Record. '
Fortunately Santa Claus hadn’t heard about the busi

ness I'eceasion, or depression, or whatever it is—or was. 
Speaking through his deputy, *Poatmaster General Jim 
l^vley, he announced that Dec. 21 was the biggest single 
day ih postal history, both as regards volume and receipts. 
The whole Christmas mail set a new record.

America’s heart is bigger than its pocketbook. Given 
any kihd of a chance, that same spirit will start the 
country again on the upward path in 1938.

- ■■ ■ - - - • I
The president warned Congress he would hold it re- 

mnitlble for failure to economise on highway building. 
Yes, but the folks who re-elect congressmen are the home
town motonsta

' They say Louis has never seen his next oppoheht, 
Nathan Mann. Iwell, if Nathan lasts as long as Joe’s last 
opponent, Tommy Farr, they’ll have plenty of time to get 
aeqaainted on the night of Feb. 18.
. .  .

, .  , - . I- t
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STORIES IN.
STAM PS

li,
T w o  tnottvcs spurred ttw sdveh- 
^  turous pUas «C detia f yam$ 
Vasco Nuncx de Balboa ia 181t 
Exploritic in the landa o| Um 
Caribbean, he heard'from frietMll> 
nathrea oi Uie ocean aettleliwtita .OC 
the oUier side of the mountaiw 
ondipt the gold of Peru. And al 
the same tima he heard hvA  
Spain. Havins incurred the IH wW 
bf the kins on a preeteus ocea« 
Sion he was now ordered con^- 
dcinaed and summoned to returti 
to his bomriand.

So Vaieo Nunes determined on 
a noble ISet to concUiate Uie ktef { 
he woidd diatover aft ecasn lor 
Spain. A o e o cd li^  on flip i i , 
ISlti hs set out E m  DsHSn With 
iso SpsBiarda and 1000 
Either on 'th e  SSth or Mth M  
reached the top ot the range and 
for the ih t  time'alghtod the Pa- 
cifle. 0

Frandaeo PIsarro and two oUi* 
ers were cent out Immedlatdy to 
reconnoitw*. On the ttth  BiJbOe 
him a^ Wed Padfle stuacoa and 
formally ■ took -poeeta loil'o f the 
*^rcat South 8aa** in ths MtoS el 
Spain. ' ' . I

The dlacovety did netsiieile the 
king, Ferdinand tha Cititotih but 
Baibo«% glory W M ShoHnwA m
WWm COOQVflOm lOn IZW0QS MB
executed in IIIT, vldlill o f s  VI- 
doua plot conceived by an oM 
enemy. Balboa la shown on the 
Srst o f the four U. S. Panama- 
Pacifle commemorstive atamtie o f 
»1S .
(ceprMgnt ittt, NBA Berviee. tea.i

rve -baen wibng about somethhei 
for ai laaat two-thirds of my Ufa. 
but rM not too hard headed to ad
mit li. Teu know I had aotnetblng 
m thB paper a tow weeks ago abom 
a "floe*’ dbg. meaning* a “rsttar." 
Wdl. X ftnwy foutxl out, by read
ing a story m Collier*! and hatlttf 
the <dty editor fbeua my attention 
on It. that the proper spelling is 
**feiai,’’ 'sihd ttud'tbe people I hur
rahed because they veiled It .**f]st’4 
were not as far su. i . was.
after all. The dk^oimry has had 
tt right an Qig .l&Be. but' I just 
hadnt looked InThe f l^ t  tdOpe.; I 
almeat waited -too lata, .bemuse a 
rat feist now ta biad up .to Hrhetb 
they call him a fox terrier.* ^

• • • • .V- 
A boot census ought to be taken 

ki Midland. More ebWboy boots are

m ~ r^ l M bad'wea&W: 
thaa hm a  art shaes. it aesasa ̂ a 
ma. Tbeae boot m a l^  hava bean 
keptrtolghty buay outfttllnt eow- 
mwvtM tosh. ikMnrs, lauphih Mw- - 
bars, merebantt. preachers., aoBliil 
etqMdntendenta, goto d e d e r g ^ ^ i 
ISera, ato. ivs got to iHieta a 
mon oowpunoher waaraaboes In aelf. 
defenae. Bbot dealns dedam that 
tte* demand fof bddk ahapOd lid h  * 
is now bigger than It Jws been since 
MorriaoU h  lUeharda had a stoMl a 
here. f ' -

As muddy as our stiUett gst tHtB;%  
only a. half gidi of ram, .1 L
what we would do with about a four- ^  
inch • downpour. The ram gaugm 
these days can’t report near as mndi 
raln 'as we used to have In 
country.' They must be equlM ^ 
with Uds on them, and an that ia ', 
leghtered Is adtat spUshes in from ^  
tl:e sides. r ' ’

' • • • *
BeadUne m El Paso paper'today:

" E. P, Editor Bits Judge. Jailed.**
I didn’t know they coukl put yob V 
in* jail for tnai; ft teems that tm  > 
editor slapped the .judge beeaupl 
the judge‘'insulted ^ .* 'A n d  
Mims added that he dldnt know 
you could insult an editor. ^

In Quebec’s PHaea' 1

Belrind the Scenes in Waishinttoii
rCB MAN MODCEN, TOO.

WASHINGTON. Jen. 5. — Re
newed efforts to ,pess wage-hour- 
child labor legislation go hand in 
hand with New IXal hopes of curb
ing some of the powers' of the 
Supreme Court. -

Defeat of such teglslation by a 
Small Houae majority In the spe
cial scaalon was a bad blow to the 
New Deal tacticians, who see fed
eral regulat|m of wages, hours 
and child labor not only as a so
cial-economic measure for protection 
of exploited workers and a bulwark 
for purchasing power, but also as a 
challenge to the Supreme Oourt. 
The eoutfs conservative majority is 
fighting arith its back to the wall.

It has been an administration 
theory that the Supreme Court 
“wouldn't dare” kill a wage-hour- 
child labor law In these days of 
enlightenment. The reasoning Is 
somewhat Involved.

But It was assurance that the 
court as constituted a year ago 
would certainly invalidate such 
legislation was a prime factor be
hind Roosevelt's decision to pop his 
court plan. The court's subsequently 
llberallaed decisions, as In the Wag
ner Act and Social Security cases, 
have made it appear the court would 
hardly fly in the face of public opin
ion and a law as popular as the 
New Dealers expect the wage-hour 
child labor act would be.
WmU4 End ProMcBss.

VALIDATION of such a law would 
mean that the court would have to 
reverse Itself In Its decision in the 
Hammer n . Dagenhart case.
/'And then.** say New Deal law

yers, "all our problems arlll be over 
and the federal government can 
bar anything from Interstate com
merce that Congress wants to bar.”

It was In the Hammer-Dagen- 
har case that the court. In 191A 
by a 5 to 4 vote, killed a law pro
hibiting products of child labor from 
being sent Irom the state of origin 
Into any other state. The (Bvrt held 
that production was not Subject to 
federal control, that the manufac
ture of goods ad the mining of coal 
were not commerce and that the 
law was in invasion by federal power

of oentrel bf local matters.
Think TVA b  Safe.

THE same New Dealers will get 
the shock of their lives If any of 
the three important eloctile power 
cases up before the oourt thix winter 
are deddad In favor of the private 
power companies which are litigat
ing with the government.

Tliese cases Involve the consti
tutionality of TVA operations, the 
PWA loans and grants to munici
palities for public poarer plants, 
and the public utilities holding com
pany act.

Lawyera for power companies 
seem lugubrious. wMle administra
tion attorneys are quite ooefeaure as 
to the outcome all three tlmea. Chief 
Justice Hughes, many believe. eriU 
not come out openly against the ad
ministration on any vitally impor
tant issue. Blectiic power, as a 
prime material force In indueirtal 
civilization and regarded as next In 
Importance to land and arater, pre
sents on  ̂ such Issue. It Is known 
that Hughes abhors 8 to 4 decisions 
and New Dealers are sure they can 
count on Brandeis. Stone. Cardote 
and Black to begin with.

Non-lawyers here are Inclined to 
have some mental reservations about 
all this.
Named Foar Liberals.

MEANWHILE. It's worth re
membering that Roosevelt has now 
appointed four of the flve members 
of the second and most Important 
court In the United States—the 
U. 8. court of appeals for the Dis
trict of Columbia. When anyone 
sues a cabinet member of other high 
executive in a test case invoivlhg 
powers of the various departments 
and federal agencies, the suit must 
be brought through this court.

Roosevelt has appointed four liber
als to four vacancice—the latest be
ing congmsman Fmi vtnxon of 
Kentucky.

KILMER FO RE^ IMPROVED.

CLEVELAND. (UJ) — The nouse- 
wlfe who has an lee box need no 
longer run for tfle mop when the 
iceman vlxlts. The 1931 model 
Iceman hks a drtp-pnwf carrier 
tray that doesnt leave a trail of 
water acrose the kitchen llholeum.

aE v^ fit

QUEBEC, Que. am — Fbr the 
ftaxt tlfhe In more than a year the 
‘ death' row** in Quebec jail is'un
tenanted.

The last txm occupants, Kings
ley Carter, former niMfor of 
Nho was charged with the nr 
of Arnold “nash** Odrdon, and 
Georges Ocenler, 33-year-old Que- 
bee milk driver, sentenced to bang 
for the murder of his arlfe,'were ac
quitted.

------- -------------
El Lack Dags BUM tridL

UEflfejb

DURAND. Wta. OU*) — Bard hick 
trails D. Ptancls' Naegell het«. 
His flrat afflletton was blindntea. 
Then he boiight a guide dog. Some 
one pmsoned It. Friends pawwd 
the hat to gather the $300 to llOto 
needed -to obtain another. R ecen t 
It died.V J • •

W om an B uyers Cabled ^  
P odr Jtt<l0e  o f  D ors ’

*».
’ C L E V E L A N D  (UP).— WaRer 

8ykea, a Cleveland, lawyer, i^ o  la 
telling dogs on the'city streets, la 
n ot' thkt his teodteh
custonaeia ate getting the moat fat 
their money. ^ ■ 3 •:

“Women Xlmosi'lhteyx Waht'thI 
cutest dog," Sykes W x . “and often 
dogs at muted anoestry ’ look biittef 

thote which’ are puiebtett." 
! » '  attbrttey la seUIng Ute .doal 

at the teqUeM a deceased frimd.

i

b o L ii i i i  A ii8Mi*HiiA , 
PnliEe Aseaantaata 

Federal Ineetne A Soeial fleMifQy 
Tax Serviee.

W. B. Cetaei^-ChM, P- n emglfll

ROBBINSVTLLK N. C. 0119 
More than 18 miles of toot tralla 
are being constructed In the Joyce 
Kilmer Memorial l^ e st in Gra
ham county.

BLACK’S DAIRY
Grade A Sweet Milk

Entiya Hard Fr«« of Undulaal ÔTwr Gorma 
No Roactora All T. B, Tbatwd

Clean, Piirw, Saaitarp and Fltegh
. ON SALE

Wea-Tex — Caali dk Carry —  Rapoolda Gro.

Our Policy-
Coadoct is tke ref lectioa which grrea praiae and 
character to an indiridaal—-f̂ K̂hy axM food will 
to baaiaeea dealiafg.
Our eondact U au«l that WE NEVER PROMISE 
MORE THAN WE CAN DELIVER. WE OFTEN 
DEUVER MORE THAN WE CAN MtOMIBE.
We beliewe that this policy ia reaponaiEla. for a 
large iacreaaa ia boktoaea for oa this dhrisbees 
over last—aad for which wa art wary dtatafEl 
to those we hawe been prhrUafAd to aarwe.

BUDDY'S FLOWtRS
PImM 108^1260  West WaU 
tor norlita’ Talagraph DaBtiTF

I }

Fletcher YaleeHM kaews toboccof ^

volues...lifce so iwiay other iodo- 
pegdoot experts he smokes Liickiesl

“ T ’VE bought 4,000,000 pouiids o f  tobacco at aUc- 
X  tiotik ih the ftokt ten years,”  nys Mr. Valeiitiiie, 
iAdepepdetit buyer p f Westfield, N."C, **ahd my j 
bread and tomer depends on making the right 
bids. That’s why I have to Jkmow tobacco values.

“ Now I’ve smoked Luckies ever since 1918, and the 
reason is, they suit my taste to a *1”. Nobody knows 
better than we tobacco men that Luckies are made 
o f  the finest center-leaf tobacco.**.

Yes—and that isn’t all...Luckies* ejedusiveprocess,
*TPt Toasted”  takes out certain irritants ttaturally' 

~pCESCBt in tobacco—even the finest! The result
to that you will find Luddet not only taste good 
but are aasy on your throat.

Surefy, independent etpccts like Mr.Valentine make 
good Itidges o f dgaretles. . .  Sworn records show 
tfaitt, among independent tobacco experts, Luckies 

" here ,nriot as many exflusive smokers u  have all - ' 
ocher dgarcttcs combined!

YWH M M  VmO KNOW lODACCO BBT
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Woman's Wednesday 
Club Hears Address 
By Mrs, Thomas

Mn. Almt 'nionuu « u  fuest 
apaiUur at • the meetlnc of the 
Woman’s Wednesday club with Mrs. 
Alkhew Fasken. 903 W. Kaiuas. 
Wednesday afternoon. She told of 

*̂ tbe puspeoe of her tr|b to tne 
Orient last summerA-to attend the 
International educational meeilna— 
and paid particular attention to the 
life of the people In the countries 
she visited.

'There are, she said, very few 
women teachers. She talked with e 
few who are principals btii. women 

' In these positions are rare. She 
visited some schools that were tend- 
Inf to weetemlsatlon and found the 
children uniformed.

In Japan,she noted eapeclally,the 
nationally - controlled gymnastics 
which all must take, the children 
toi the sehoola. the workers on the 
roofs of buildings In the city.'
' She found Oriental hotels clean 
and attractive, with none of tlie 
dark corridors which are found In 
American hostelrles. Flowers sml 
other attractive ornaments bright* 
ened the apartments. 'The streets, 
how ever.. were not so clean, she 
found. • '

Following Mrs. Thomas’ talk, she 
answered questions of the group, 
most of them revolving about the 
political situation. She revealed that 
she believes Japan the aggressor 
nation, but that the middle class ib 
not In favor of the war being waged 
now. She also believes that when 
the United States releases the 
FhiUpplnes finally In 1M6. Japan 
will be ready to move in and take 
the Islands for herself.

PreoedUig the address by Mt . 
Thomas, a business meeting was 
held with Mrs W T Walsh presid
ing. Reports of appreciation were

Miss Taylor Favors 
Entre Nous Club 
At New Year Party

In accordance w^pi a dilb tiwdl> 
tlon that the player who wkia a 
certain priae several times In soe* 
cession must entertain the group 
Mir* Cordelia' Taylor was hostess 
to Entre Nous members with a New 
Year’s party at her home. 406 North 
A s’jrcet, 'Tuesday evenuig.

The favored theme was surtled 
out in subjects of small ptetuers 
which were wrapped In white pnpe>- 
starred with gold and blue and piled 
upon a table. Ouests selected their 
paefcagsa by finding their inlUalg 
upon the parcels.

’TalUes bore s design of New Year 
bellB.

lira. Aldrcdge Bstes held high 
ssors for club members In the three 
tables of bridge played, with Mrs. 
Jess Rodgers .scoring high for the 
fusste. snd Mrs. J. B. Sant holdint 
high cut.

Low SCOTS players at each table 
received clever ptekages of candy as 
awards, these going to Mrs. Charlie 
Blalock. Miss Annie Frank Stout, 
and Miss Jerra - Edwards.

Ouests for the evening were Mrs. 
Rodgers and Miss Ina Mse Vaught.

Members present were; Mrs. Estm. 
Mrs. Blalock, Mrs. Zsint. Mrs. Susie 
a. Noble. Miss Helsn MUey, Mias 
Stout. Miss Lotts Williams. Miss 
Jerra Edwards, Miss Juliette Wol
cott. snd the hosteM

Beautiful Buccaheer

heard from famIUea to whom the 
club sent Christmas baskets.

Mrs. Walsh, as prssuient. also 
appointed a nominating couunittee 
composed of Mrs J. M. Caldsrell, 
chairman, Mrs. M. R. Hill, and Mrs. 
R. L. Miller. At the next meeting a 
program committee will be appoint
ed.

Mrs. H. C. Barnes, secretary-trees-

We are plea.sinsr the most fastidious FLOWED 
BUYERS in the Permian Ba.sin. The next time you 
are in need of FLOWERS take advantage of our 
high quality merchandise and artistic arrangement. 
All orders, small and large, receive the .name per
sonal attention. For outstanding design.s and Indi
viduality in Flowqrs .see

M ID L A N D  F L O R A L  C O .
Phone 12S6—1795 W. Wall 

FRED FROMHOLO. Owner '
Member THefrmph DHIvwy A n.

Sans Soucis Club 
Has First Paity • 
Of CliibNew Year

OpsDlng 19St

This dashing •’buecaaew* 
signed for wear with bUi 
•n her mid-season collactioa.

lalt with deep upturagd brim It de 
Sehiai-tength Jacket that 

o. This Jacket is In dark green d 
vlth black silk embroidery on eoUar and enffs and ’’ biscuU’’ buttons

iaparclli lannehed 
Jnckst is in dark green duvatyuc

in black.

urer. made a full report on the book 
review sporaored by the Senior snd 
Junior Wedneadsy clubs early in 
December.

Mrs. Jas. H. Goodman led U.e 
parliamentary drill, after which she 
Introduced «Jdrs. Thomas as speaker 
for the day.
Club members present were: Mines 

Barnes. Caldwell, Russell C. Conk- 
ling. Paskep, George Glass. C. M 
Goldsmith, Goodman. Hill. Miller. 
E. Erie Payne. W. E. Ryan. M. C 
Ulmer. Walsh, W. G. Whltehouse.

Play Readefs Club 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. W. L. Miller

-  V A V,
aeUvMes of the 
BUS the afternoon

for whleb lln . Bamay O m i* 
wua houtete at tha bouse of

M n.«w . - .B. aouet. 101 f Booth F 
street, Wedpeedey afternoon. '

One table 'Of gueeta abd" two 
tables of dub members took' part 
In the bridge gemee wbteh ooeupted 
the afternoon, wuhltlgh beore prise 
for guests going to Mrs. A. E. Horst, 
high, eut to Mra W. B. Chapman, 
dafl h%h soars for dUb msmbsinB to 
Ute. *Tom R aln^t. . , .

*Fla3rlng guests included'Mmes. L.
Marat, Chapman.' L. A.

t '
present were: Mmes. Bor 

Bert Rose.* W.' A. 'nohof, 
Ralnbolt. S. D. Richardson, R. T. 
Mobley. W. H. Street. E. W. Cowden. 
,«h e  hooesm rarved • sated , piste 

it  the oonduskm of the games. .

Midweek Club Is 
Complimented by 
Mrs. J. L. Greene* »j I *•
, Cut'flow ers'w ^'choM S^by the 
hostUes for room decorations,* when 
Mn. r J.’ L. Orssue was hostess to 
the Midweek afternoon club with t 
bridge' party at her home, 706 W 
Louisiana, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. 'Tom Parker was awarded 
prim for high score among guests 
and Mrs. M. D. Self for high score 
among dub members in the bridge 
games.

Club guests were; Mmes. Cary 
P. Butoher, LaForce. Parker, Waiter 
Collins, Butler Hurley.

At the eonduslon of play, a tea 
course eras served to guests and 
the following club membera; Mmes. 
J. M. Armstrong, E. A.. Culbertson. 
Geo. Farley, Allan Hargrave, Jdin 
House,̂  Frank Johnson, J. B. Leo
nard. Don Blvalls. Self, W. E. Wal
lace, Fred Wright, and the hOstesa

T
M om enfiM oie

- 'V.- ■ r

The velvet beret, worn well on 
the sldeof the head and silhouet
ting the profllc, is a ̂  favorite 
mode-of-the-moment In smart 

Paris dendeevous.

Amouncements

• e

M

Play Readers dub sMt with Mrs 
W. L  Miller. lOM W. Kentucky. 
Wednesday afternoon In its inltlat 
meeting of 1931.

Mias Agatha Bruner who was to 
have read was unable to be preaenr 
on account of illness. In her stead 
Mrs. Addilee Abell read “I Have 
Been Here Before” by J. B. Priest 
ley.

Mrs. Jack Hawkins was In ehargr 
of the meeting.

Club guests Were: Mmes. Chat. 
Brown. W. L. HassItJne. Karl Ratliff 
and Miss WUda Brlekell.

Members* present were; Mmes 
Abell. E W. Angulah, E. H. Bar 
ron. De Lo Douglas. J. M. Hawkins. 
Wade Heath, J. Howard Hodge. Wal
lace Irwin. Chaa. Klapproth. and 
ihe hostess.

Naomi Class Shower 
Honors President

Members of the Naomi class met 
at the home of Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge. ‘408 N. Martenfcld. 'Tuesday 
evening for a bualnem sesalon and 
social.

A spedal feature of the evening' 
was a shower for Mrs. S. M. Laugh 
lln. class president, and her young 
SOD who was Midland oounty'e first 
baby for 1938. Shower gifts, wrap
ped In blue and ptnk, were left at 
the home of the hoatcte to be de
livered later to Mra. Laughlln.

Preaent were; Mmea. W. P, Thur
man. Griffin. Nell Duffleld. R. F. 
Duffieid. L H. 'Tifftn. w . P. Kmght. 
Cotter HlKt. Nolan. R. DeChleehla. 
and the hoateaa. Miaaes Drotha 
Johnson. Jean Farnham. Frances 
Parnham. Hoye Jenkiiu. Mamie 
Belle McKee, and Belva Jo Knight.

''ProgreflB of Art", , 
Subject of Modern ' ̂  
Study Club Rrogrram -

mra. L. O. Link wait leader tar a 
program on'the "Progreai trf .Art** 
at the ihaatiig of the'Modem Btuijy 
cite) with Mrs. J. M..Hills, 904 W.
MksoorL IVadnesday afternoon.'

^iBwared roll call by 
dR|teylng a print of a modem 
pamtteg ehS dBscueslng it.

’Scanty far America’s Walls” was 
the subject of a tklk by Mn. R. H. 
Biggs.

l l n . . F. C. Cnmmings spoke on 
"The Mellon Art Gift.”

."Modem Trends in Biterior Deco
ration” were described by Mn. Fred 
Tamer. '

lln . John W. Skinner led a round 
table dtecoBBlon on *TlK Plaiee oC 
Sarrealism In Modem Art.” 

Attending were: Mmes. Biggs. Jag. 
H. Chappie, R. C. Crabb, Cummings, 
L. W. L e « ^ , IJn^. p .: A.
J. R. Rhooen, Tom Sealy

A JWeon. 
, aunnra,

&"8 .. Stln8(Hi.''Tumer, Jones,* F .'R . 
Sohenck, and*the hostess. t

» **i

Slam club erlll mset with Mn. 
R. L. Bailey as hostess at the home 
of Mn. D. W. McCormick at the At
lantic Tank farm. Wednesday aft- 
emom at a o’clock.

Midweek club will meet with Mn. 
J. L. Green*. 708 ' W. Louisiana. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

t Ru r s d a t .
Ace High‘club will meet with Mrs. 

W. G. Henderson. 1011 W. Missouri. 
Thursday afternoon.

'Twelve-lte club will meet with 
Mn. J. D. Dillard, at her home on 
Kentucky street. Thursday after
noon at 1 o’clock.

Girl Scouts will meet at the Bap
tist annex 'Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

Thursday Sewing club will meet 
at the home of Mn. Herbert King 
‘nuirsday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
with Mn. D. E. Holster as hostess.

Home Art Mub will meet with 
Mn. Julia Pllson Thursday after- 
noo nat 3:30 o’clock with Mn. Iris 
Bounds as leader.

The 1931 dub will meet with Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer In her pent- 
home apartment on Hotel Schar- 
taauer 'Thursday afternoon-at 2:30 
o’clock.

The Midland County Museum, in 
the courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 o’clock until 6 o’clock Ihun-

day afternoon. The public Is in-

THE m i E S  TOGGERY
Announce* lU Firat

Pre-ltweniory Sale
Friday, Saturday Sl Monday

Janiinry 7, 6 A  10
Beautiful drenes, aiges 4 to 12

years, values to $1.98---------------------
Warm flannelet pajamaa,

values up to $1.48__________ ...........
Smart felt hats for

regrular |1.00 values______________

$1.00
69<
59<

W e haww m any oU ier oN tstan d in f l» a r f aias 
that f o  into this sa le .

“W E SATISFY^*

The KIDDIES TOGGERY
US North Mate Si.—Merge B«fldteg

^^Obedience  ̂ Is 
Subject of Address 
By Sapt. Lackey

EdMer't Note: The fcMewIng I. 
eetlte* Is on* prepared hy Sept.
W. W. Lackey for prsoentetlan 
of a ilkfassiin of "Ohedtenee" 
as It oofMoraed ehUdree te the 
hooM, glvea at the meet teg ef

' the iwder Iflgh PTA Twraday.

10—Ohedleaee
Oetltec by W. W. Lackey.

I. Value and Importance:
1. ‘Obedience to others is the first 

lesson In adf-obedience. He that 
has never teamed to obey others 
will never team how to. obey 
himaelf or Ood.”

3. ”LK thy cbUd’i  first lesson be 
obedtenoe, and the second will 
be dhat thou wilt.” Benjamin 
Franklin.

3. ‘Th obey is better than sacri
fice. and to hearken than the 
fat of rams." I Sam. 15:32.

4. -'ObedteDM to rightful authority 
is a moral obUgaUon, an obliga
tion that lisa at the foundation 
of social and dvll order, and 
the weU-being of the Individual.* 
—White.

II. From Right Motives:
1. “When-obedtenoe to authorlts 

Is.a tree voluntary aet, prompt
ed by a sense of duty, it has s 
high moral value.”—White.

2. "When* It springs • frosB - fear 
or is othsrwlss forced. Its dteei* 
pUnary results are comparative- 
ly small; oonstrmtned better thar 
none."

3. "When a mother begins to hlrt 
her child to comply with wishes 
speedy loas of control is as
sured.”

4. “if a man love me. he will keep 
my words."—John 14:23. The 
personal element.

in . An Appeal 'To Reason:
1. The pre-adoleecent child rarely 

cares to know the ’reason Why’ 
of commands.

2. Reaisons for requests should 
often be given before the re 
quest.

3. The moral training Involved In 
the power and privilege of 
choice.

4. "To will what God doth will;
That Is the only science.

That gives us any rest.”—Ix>ng- 
fellow.

IV. Elements Of Control;
1. .Self-govenhnent. and confi

dence In one's own ability to 
govern.

2. Just views 'of government, and 
Just views of the governed. •

3. Decisions and firmness, fixed-k 
ness of purpose, and deep m<wa< 
principle.

4. Sympathy, understsmding. and 
the principle of unity.

V. “In A Minute":
"If you’re told to do a thing.

And mean to do it r^ ly .
Npver let be by halves;

Do it fully, freely.

Do not make a poor excuse. 
Watting, weak, unsteady;

Alt obedience worth the name 
Must be prompt and ready.” 

—Phoebe Cary.

Mrs. Bailey Hostess 
To-Slam Club at 
TworT^ble.Partyr

Mrs. R. L. Bailey entertamied for 
the Slam club with an' afteifloon 
bildge at the home of Mrs. D. Vf'. 
MoOormlck at the Atlantic i Talfii 
Farm Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'teock. •

Two tables were' laid for the 
eames with Mrs. W. J. Stewart win
ning high score and traveling priae. 
Mn. B<xmer Lacey low score, atid 
Mis. R. R. Richter guest piias.

A party plate was served at tea 
time to: Mmes. Riphter. Stewartt 
Lacey, O. J. Baitell. McCormleK. 
Harman-Whiteside, W. G. Attaway, 
and the hostess.

TThe club will meet next Weftees- 
day with Mrs. Attaway, 404'West 
Ohio. • '

for Dtoner.

For luxurious dining at home eve
ning pajamas are both exoeedlngty 
smart and comfortable. A sumptuous 
two-piece pajama suit seen. In-an 
exclusive ' sh ^  tonsists of black 
velvet trousers under a short fitted 
Jacket with sipper closing of asure 
wote embroidered with silver.'The 
shoulders are broad, steevea btemr- 
elbow length and the' neekHne high 
TWO small sUt poi^ets in the -Jacket 
Just under the waistline aieemt its 
smart tailoring.

ladiaa Sweatera. . * - ' 'V  ' '
----- — .'■ . V '"

you would have baBe * Jtngte 
white you akl, look at tht XDdten 
mwatera that button up th* tbont :~ 
wjth ’ bteb. The sweiiuan. h r n e w  ' v 
dlffere&t dealgbs ramboMMBtel olff

r

Ifidten weather'tegeoda. a9t 
made. In 'gorgkous colpra.* - v ,

.̂ 9

' t

ChOhed bj Tired lOdDgfB- * '
oî m •

■V-'.

don’t '

vwtafioi

rH*l

V-. ] f. ■ «
-  , { ■ -
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FRIDAY.
Regular play of' the Women's 

Golf Association of the Oountrj’ 
Club wUl be held at 10 o’clock Fri
day morning.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. H. Brmcatlte, 30i W. Flor
ida, Friday afternoon at 2:30 o^lock.

Pastime club will meet with Mte. 
Pat Boon, m day afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Child Study club will meet'with 
Mrs. a  P. HasUp. 1007 W. Tsnn. PTU 
day morning at 10 o’clock.

' A combined buslnem and social 
OMsting will be held hy the Senior 
League of the Methodm church at 
the annex Friday evening at 7:90 
o’clock.

SATUBOAT.
Story Hour, will be hted In the 

children’s library at«the courthouH 
Saturday morning from 19 o’teoek 
unUl 11. ^

The Mldteiid County Munwn. In 
the oourthouM, wUl be opm fkora 
3:30 o’clock wNO • 
dMj afternoon. The 
vlted, -

puMie

By putting an ear to 
run, h raHioud tndn may 
from * great distance.

J.
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Values like these make 
Wadley's Clearance Sales 
the biff Barffain Event of 

West Texas.
Vat D j« 4 t  Gaarantoed 
Fast Color, Yard Wide, 

New Sprint Percales.
The Yard

Pendleton Wool Blankets Are the Finest
Pure Wool That You Could Buy

We offer eiffht double-bed size, 72x90, in reffular
$13.75 values.

EACH

$9.35
Nine .sint(le bed sizes, reffuIar $11.50 values, at

EACH

$8J5
$5.85 values in Ficldcrest Wool Blankets priced at,

EACH

$4.35
$8.75 Fieldcrest Wool Blankets

$5.85r

$‘1.5n parl-wonl double blankets, 72x84, in solid
colors.

THE PAIR X

$3.45
Only two or three Kenwoods left. Early shojipers 

on these will gft  real bargains.

15-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS
• In the attractive plaid pattern of which we have 
‘sold so many at $1.95. Priced for January Clearance

at THE set

$139
HOPE DOMESTIC

Yard wide; bleached; standard for fifty years. 
THE YARD

| 7 .^  MIXED DOWN AND FEATHER
PILLOWS

Covered with narrow blue stripe imported ticking. 
For January Clearance.

THE PAIR

$4.95

Never before a value like 
this

17 ladies’ and misses* gen* 
nine Leather Jackets

In pig grain and suede. 
Black, tan. brown, and 
colore; sizes from 8 years 
to size 20: values from 

$5.95 to $10.00
CHOICE

$2.95

SRWECUISED
im tS D A T

B̂ [inning Frnlay

TO THE MULTITUDE.
•

Of customers all over West Texas, the mere annoooceiBeiit 
of Wadley’s January Clearance Sale would be sufficient, as 
shvone who hss ever sttended one of Wsdley*s Clearance 
Sales knows thst these are held twice each year, at the, end 
of the season, and is positively the One Biff Baj^kin Event 
of Each Season.

SEASONABLE MEBCHANDISB PRICED TO MOVE 
REGARDUS8.

Practicafly every item in this biff stock is tsffffed st 
reductions thst show s worthwhile ssvinff. •> ^

Wadley’s Clearance Sales gre held at the end of each 
season to reduce stock before inventory, to convert,this 
into cash and to c l ^  shelves, racks and countsn for the 
season ahead.

Pint Big Bargi
W a

JANUARY CLE
One of the hifff^spots is the

January Clearanca in tke
Ready-to-Wear Department

Seasonable merchsndiia MUST move re- 
ffsrdless of cost This is the time of tbs year 
whdh your cash does double duty.

CLEARANCE OF LADIES’. MISSES* and .
CHILDREN’S COATS /

Just four fur coats left; you can buy these 
for less than we paid for them.
One $169.00 ffenuine Muskrat in natuhtl; pric
ed for January C Q Q  M l
Clearance a t _____________________
One $100.00 finest blocked Lapin; ( C C  
size 16; in taupe; offered for---------
One $95.00 blocked Lapin in brown; offered 
for January C C O  AH
Clearance W ____________________
One $90.00 blocked Lapin in taupe; priced for
January C C 7
Clearance a t _____________________# s lA i»v V

HIRSHMAUER FABRIC COATS
One $69.60 Hirehmauer coat In navy boucle

_________ $32.50with biff fluffy 
fur co llar__
One $75.00 Hirehmauer coat of brown boucle 
with beautiful cross fox

One $49.50 Hirehmauer coat of brown boucle 
tweed with biff fluffy 
fur collar; priced at,.
One $29.50 brown 
Hirehmauer c o a t____
One $24.76
Hirehmauer c o a t _____________
One black Hirehmauer .cost; 
was $29.75; for______ !_________
One $22.50 ffrey 
Hirehmauer co a t___
Three reffular $16.75 
Hirehmauer coats-----

$29.75
$16.50
$14.85
$16.75
$13.90
$9.85

A GROUP OF TWENTY COATS reffularly 
priced at $10.95 to $22.50 in sizes 12 to 46 

JUST ONE HALF PRICE

S9.75

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE OF 
EVERY BRADLEY and NATTIKNIT 

SUIT IN THE STOCK
And never at any time haa this store offered, 
such values in quality merchandise.
Three Bradley knitted suits that O Q d
were 82330. reduced to ........... ........
Ftiur regular $19.85 Bradley and ^ | A  C A
Nattlknit suits reduced to________
Three regular 810.75 Bradley sulU,
prlc^ for quick sale______________
Two' regular 815.00 a a
suits at ................. ........ ..... .....
Two or three lower priced knitted suits at just 

HALF PRICE

JANUARY CLEARANCE IN THE 
DRESS DEPARTMENT

Never, at any time, has this store been 
more determined la clear this stock of season
able merchandise and never before have we 
ever offered any such values as you will find In 
thU OBOin* OP 54 DRESSES.

Many of these have already been reduced 
to a lower price range than were alglnally 
marked, but regardlen of thta, we offer 
18 DRESSES, regularly priced at 812.75 and 
many of these were even mora at
YOUR CHOICE ____    # D * lD
27 DRESSES, regularly priced at 810-75 and 
many of them have alreedy been reduced to a 
lower price range. n r
YOUR CHOICE for.......... ........- .......
17 DRESSES regukuty priced et gSJO and again 
we state that some o( these were originally toi 
the ten dollar line. A r
YOUR CHOICE tor_____ _________
ALL. OTHER DRESSES (except new spring 
number*) ARE REDUCED TO MOVE THESE 
PROMPTLY.

No leyawsys. no ctiaigM. every sale for 
cash, but any gamieot not ■UMfaetory. may be 
returned promptly and mooey win bt refunded.

BEAUTIFUL TWO-PIECE SPORTS 
SUITS OFFERED FOR JANUARY 

CLEARANCE AT
JUST h alf  price

A real bargain *7>ot tpoi" Is this lot of about 
fifteen two-pieoe sport stdts in attractive bclghi 
colors; every onaRll wool; slaes 18 to 18; regu
larly priced at 8X86 to $1680 and you can buy 
these at

JUST HALF PRICE 
KIDDIES* COATS CUT IN HALF

By far the most attractive lot of little toi^ 
coats we have ever shown. In slaee one to six 
years. In pastal oolQr broadcloth, with bats ts 
match, regularly priced at 810.00 to as much as 
819J6. Dent overlook thk January bargain.

EVERY ONE JUST HALF

MISSES* COATS OFFERED AT
CLEARANCE SALE

About a doaHi mlMe* cokts, Is ilaes 7 to 16 
yeftn,
rive coats regularly priced at ItJO A o  7 C
are reduced t o -----------------------1—
Eight coats regularly priced at ItJI O A  
and glOJI reduced to_____________ #al#5rV

JUST SIX LETT Of Ihoet ottraettve, all- 
wool nald At Stream 9 « t 8 coata

17 JO Vahm reduced to-

I13J0 Valuee reduced lo-

S4.9S
$7.85

CLKARAMOB SALS OT MTSBPr AND,LA- 
DISB* SWXATERS AND TWIN BWEATSS.

82J6 VelusB In all wooL 

80J6 VahMB___________

$U5
$3J5

January Clearance of 
ROBES, LINDAJAMAS, A  HATS

Every Item bi this stock ertth the cnoep- 
Uen of the new spring merchandise N offered at 

J8T BALT PBICEJUST 
8I0J0 Barbtaon Robea
and Pajam as_______
8U0 SartteA Robes
end Pajemee -----------
I6J0 Bait faun Oovne

H M  B aibim  Ooems 
and

$6.75
$5.85
$3.95
$2.95

, JANUARY GLKARAlfCE OP ALL 
\ LADIES’.MWErANDCHILDREITS 
' HATS

(ExesDt iitfijif Rsmbers) 
Abc^ 7t l£am\ misHs*. sad ehil- 
drra’s hsti; jnifftlsr vsjusdi to so mveh 
b o $ 4 ^

CHOICB YH S LOT

CALUNG ALL THRIFTY SHOPPERS
NEW SPRING SILKS! •t

At Januanr ClBarance Savings
It really seems foolish to reduce the price of these 

besutiful new sprinff silks thst hsve just come into the 
house, but thinffs like this make Wadley’s Clearance Sale. S

32 ' PIECES FIELDCREST. RONELUl SPRING 
PRINTS in the most beautiful print^ffs we have ever w 
seen. Guaranteed not to pull at the sealhia. wfll not shrink 
in cleaninff.

City stores advertise this at $1.19 the yard. For this 
January Clearance we offer these* at, the yard

J

Here are Values in
SHEETS, TOWELS, PILLOW CASES,, 

BED SPREADS
That will bring customers from all over West Texas 

to this January Bargain Event

81x99 Garza S|ieets 

72x99 Garza Sheets.

89c
85c
95c81x108 Garza Sheets ----------------------------

GARZA PILLOW CASES, 36x36 and 42x36, | A
for January Clearance Sale, each------------------

JANUARY SALE OF CANNON SHEETS
72x108 Cannon Sheets , '
EACH  ___________ 1___________________________ —̂ —

81x99 Cannon Sheets
EACH . ______________ — ..............................
90x108 Fieldcrest Wearwell Sheets
EACH___ u ....... ....................— i-.----------
42x36 Cannon Pillow Cases 
EACH - __________________________________
For this Japuary Sale we offer about a dozen famous 
PEQUOT SHEETS, size 81x108, regular C l  QQ
$2.25 values, each_________ _____ ___________ w I . oJ m
PEQUOT CASES, only a few left regular 48  ̂
valU^ each  _______________________________oilsIC
9/4 GarxR Bleached Sheeting
Tto Yxrd __________________ 1
10/4 <xkrza Bleached Sheeting
Tha YWd w.:._____________ _
8 / f  Gkrza Bleached Sheeting 
T h ia Y d id ^ ______________________

27ic
29c

Ik)CANNON'S P  
at Jannuy

/

Cannoo'x Royal Gold Ia IM 
and In deep tonea, regular 
this Clearance at, eadx.
4Sf Cannon Royal face towela Ml
toareia above, each__ ' ..... .
Bath rags to match the alofw b
vahieB, ea ch .......... ...... ........
A very xpcdal value for tfafa JArr 
crest, plain white, ISzSt baavirfi 
at, each
17x34 plain adiite cotton 
buck towela. each________

64x76 blexched, quilted. 
$2.36 values; January Clei 
EACH__________________
42x76 single bed size qail^^ 
ular $1.95 value; ^
E A C H _______ _____________

54-inch bleached quilted 
THE Y A R D ___________

SHOES REDUCED TO A  FRACrTl

I. Miller . \

SALE
PRICES
CASH

813.75 Vaiuea 
Reduced to

86JO Vaiuea 
Reduced to

15.00 Values 
Rsduesd to ....

I8J6 Valuas 
Rsduesd to ...

I3JI Values 
Reduced to ....

Red CroM
 ̂ Personality

• Velvet Step
f k •

 ̂ Paris Fashions
. .  3̂ 1 to 10
KIDDIES’ BOOTS ALLi RE
DUCED FOR CL^RANCE
I6J0 Vaiuea gd 1 C
Reduosd to   —  gw. 13

_̂__$2.95HJ6 VahMi
Reduoad to___ .̂.
«8J6 VslUM 
Redkoad to..... .....

Vihm
Rsduesd to ...........
H M  \khtts 

,Rsduesd to    -4 -
ALL OdlOORT SNOBS INOLIID- 
Oro DANIBL OBSBN BSDVOBD

$2.15
$U5
$U5

A U  MISSES'AND CHlLDREirS SHOES REDUCED
SOOPaka 

LADIES’ SHOES 
Values to $6J)0 

Choico wUlo thoy last

$1.91 4 Jktter D s p i
MiDLAfie,'

■■
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iRANCE SALE
M E R C E I A N D I S E

Thujqfti^oat the store is priced at ssidnss that you 
will find’ on^y at Wadley*8 and these prices show a saving 
of up And are for cash only.

Any merchandise bought at Wadley's Clearance Sales 
is guar^teed to be a bargain, worth the price, or your 
money will be refunded.

Nothing Lb cheap, unless you have a use for it, but 
you will f ^  a seventy thousand dollar stock of depend
able merchandise offered during this sale at savings you 
cannot Gifford to overlook.

A  GREAT STORE-WIDE SALE 

FIELDCREST PRESTO PRINTS
40 inches wide; guaranteed washable and will not 

iull at the seams.
Thirty orf the most beautiful new spring piiniings 

have ever offered and for January Clearance, we of- 
these at

the yard
A. B. C. NEW SPRING PRINTS 14#
 ̂ Almost a hundred pieces of the genuine A. B. C. 
color yard-wide prints offered at less than this finest 

[uality has been sold in a long time.
f the yard

Happy New Year, you men, and this 
January Clearance on Hart Sckaff- 
ner & Marx and Stein-Bloch cloth
ing should surely start the new year 
off right.

Wadley’s January Clearance Sale is bar
gain time in all West Texas.

TOWELS

i

\
I In putri color:t 
p « « d  to,

39c
tmu. a.1.  I. thla neld-

’“ ‘ T'.:... 15c

REMEMBER, PLEASE
That we can mention only a few of the many 

thousands of items in this stock, but practically every
thing is reduced for this January Clearance.

DRAPERIES and CURTAINS
This January Clearance gives us an opiMn^unity 

to clear stock of odds and ends and that is what we 
are doing in CURTAINS.

We offer about 1(10 pairs of regular $1.95 to $^.50 
bedroom curtains, two, three, and four p^irs of a kind.

THE PAIR

Men’s $27.50 Suits
reduced to __________ ____

Elxtra pants $3.46
Men’s $29.50 Suits
reduced to .... ^

Extra pants $3.95
Men’s $87.50 Suits
reduced t o ___ __ ____\..—

Ebc^a pants $4.95
Men’s $42.50 Suits
reduced to ......... ............... ;__  _

Extra pants $4.96
Men’s $50.00 Suits
(one pant)______ __ ___________

$17.95

$19.95

$26.75

$29.50

$37.50

1.

$1.29
About fifty pairs of regular $1.00 to as much as 

$1.48 values in bedroom curtains in two, three, four, 
and six pairs of a kind, a real cleanup of the curtai^ 
stock, including the regular $1.00 kitchen curtains.

• THE PAIR

About 36 pairs of regular 69  ̂ to 85f values in 
kitchen and bath room curtains.

CHOICE

The Pair
ALL DRAPERIES. AU. CRETONNES. ALL LACE 
PANELS, ALL CRASHES reduced for this January 
Clearance.

A charge necessary for alterations at sale
price.
REMEMBER. PLEASE, that with only a few 
exceptions, every item in this stock is reduced 
for this January Clearance Sale. There are a 
few items such as Stetson hats, Borsalino hats, 
Dorothy Gray, Yardley, and Dorothy Perkins 
lines thal̂  are restricted and on which we arc 
not permitted to sell under the advertised prices 
but with these exceptions, all seasonable mer
chandise is priced at bargains that you would 
expect only at Wadley’s Clearance Sale.

ONE LOT MEN’S DRESS SOX
Matle of rayon, wool and cotton; fancy dark 
stripes; a regular 25J values. Out they 1 1 ^  

The Pair_________________ _______iiC
ONE LOT MEN’S CREAM, RAYON STRIPE
UNIONS. A value that you- will never  ̂ find 
again; sizes from 36 to 46. A splendid medium 
weight garment for winter .wear.
TH E  S U I T _________ ____.....................................o S fC

January Clearance ^  Men 
Young Men’s Orercoal

Including Hart Schaffner A *Ma*rx and 
Stein-Bloch coats.
$15.00 young

$22.50 values in men’s genuine Lama- 
cuna topcoats; a value thatwHl move 
these out - T  O C
quickly_________________
$35.00 Hart Schaffner A Biarx top
coats— priced for Janu- A A
ary Clearance a t ....... ......
$40.00 Hart Schaffner A Marx Rare- 
pac topcoats,
reduced t o ___________
$50.00 Stein-Bloch 
topcoats_____________

$25.95
$32.50

Here are values in genuine Field & 
Stream Leather Coats and Jackets 
that make W ad l^ ’s Clearance Sales 
the big bargain events.
$22.50 Field A Stream
Leather Coats------------
$20.00 Field A Stream
Leather Coats ............ .
$16.50 Field A Stream 
Leather Coats__
$15.00 ^eld A Stream
Leather Coats________
$12.50 Field A Stream
Leather Jackets_______
$10.95 Field A Stream
Leather Jackets _______
$0.50 Boys’
Leather Jackets_______
$5.95 Boys’
Leather Jackets_______

$14.95 
$13.75 
$11.75 
$10.90 
. $8.75 
. $7.45 
. $4.35 
. $3.95

Thara isn’t anothar stbra in Taxas that offers values that this stpra
does in the«

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF ARROW SHIRTS
One lot of about 100 Arrow Shirts; sizes from 14 to 17; all # |  O A 
sleeve lengths; all styles; CHOICE_______________________ w i«v s F
$2.60 Arrow Shirts; regular stock_____________________________ $1.96
$1.96 Arrow Shirts; regular stock

(This includes all white shirts)
ONE LOT MEN’S SHIR'TS; regularly priced at $1.36 and $1.66; A CCHOICE______ ................ :_____________________SfDC

HERE ARE SPLENDID VALUES IN 
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S EXTRA 

TROUSERS
$5.00 values 
reduced to $3.95

$2.69
$1.95
$1.65
91.39

FINAL CLEARANCE OF MEN’S *  I 
BOYS* WARM JACKETS) CORDU

ROY, WOOL, SUEDE

$5.00 Jackets 

$3.95 Jackets 

$2.9$ Jackets 

$1.96 Jackets

$3.45
$2.65
$1.85
$1.19

LADIES’ BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS J 
and GOWNS

Regular $1.96 values in Fieldcrest and Vanity Fair.
EACH

$139
Extra sizes; regular $2.50 values, priced at

$L6S
Regular and extra size Outing Gowns; extra nice 

, '  quality.
EACH

Mk»es’ Munsingwear Pajamas; regular $1.69 values.
EACH

$U 9
Children’s bleached knit Unlbns; short sleeves, trunk 
length; a very special value; in sizes 2 to 12 years.

THE SUIT

HERE IS A REAL CLEARANCE 
SALE VALUE

100 pairs of splendid quality full dpuble-bed size 
plaid cotton blankets. Remember, these are not sin

gles; they are PAIRS; in beautiful plaids. 
THE PAIR

50 DOZEN PASTEL COLORS IN A SOFT TURK
ISH FACE TOWELS. A regular 154 value; priced 

for January Clearance Sale.
EACH

EIGHT PURE LINEN DINNER SETS 
In Plain White

Hemstitched cloths with napkins to match; regular 
$6.85  ̂and $7.60 values. *

! \ THE SET

$4.6$ V
$12.50 SATEEN COVERED DOWN 

COMFORTS
In the attractive Paisley designs of which w« have 
sold so many. Rose, blue, gold, green, orchid, and 

rust Offered for January Clearance.
EACH

$9.8$

a,T.

-
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Tie Good Old Egg 1$ Fruiid h  PuxUd 
Housewife in Search of Tasty Menus

Osjraar
sufT wmi

WraCN In doubt, cook em . Tber 
an aaggeu of v»lua for your money 
TImr can tasu grand vhen wisely

Igg and Vegeta^ Dinner.
<4 to g aervinca) ^

aiB eggs. 1 — all head cauUnow- 
er. 1 lb. long green beans. 4 young 
carrots, a cups nuffy mashed pota- 
Umo. light chaass sauce.

Ooek eggs slowly, never allowing 
water to more thsin .vlnuner. for IS 
minutes. Remove from water and 
peel carefully, keeping eggs very hot. 
Oook carrots, oauitflower and beans 
In separate salted waters. MaJee 
dry, light and well seasoned mashed 
potatoes. FOr, cheese sauce, ase light 
cream sauce with Parmesan cheese 
In moderate amount dusted into It.. 
Use lerue .serving plate which W 
warm. Place cauliflower In cen
ter, arrange eggs In clusters of 1 
at opposite sides of plate, place 
mound-s of potatoes between egg 
mounds, three on each side, each 
mound separated from the other 
and the eggs by a strip of brilliant 
yellow carrot. Press each pototo 
mound lightly aith a spoon to 
make a small flat surface on which 
to Ikw a few of Jie long green 
beans. Pour cheese sauce over 
cauliflower and sprinkle with great 
reetrmLu with cayemie. Pour 
browned butter over the other vege
tables. And that is a vegetable 
dinner with strong and vahan. char
acter. <■ • • •

Por a light supper dish, or for 
the main dish at dinner, try thia 
seemingly plain combination, and 
be tastefully surprised.
Eggs and f'hJpped Beef.
<4 to 4 .servings)

One Jar chipped beef (3 12 
ounces), 3 egg.s. 1 No. 1 can toma- 
toea. 1 iea.spoon brown sugar, pep
per, 1 .small white onk>n. 1 3 cup 
graced American cheese

Cut fat and sinews from ^hip
ped beef If very .saHy. rinse in 
hot water. Tear meat into sm ill 
pleeea. Combine tomatoes, sugar, 
grtted onion and pepper. Oook 
in,double boiler. Smooth out tu 
even consistency with fork. Then 
piece over direct heat and boil for 
10'minutes. Add chipped b e e l 
eni) cheese. Return to double 
boiler and cook over boiling wa- 
teî  until cheese Ls entirely melted. 
Bekt eggs .slightly. Uien add to 
miilure. Cook until eggs are 
■scmmbled in the hot tomato mix
ture. Serve on toasted and but- 
teiM English muffins.

Fruit Juices Are 
Peaches When It 
Comes to Mixing
By. Mrs. Gayaor Maddox. 
NBAjBenrlec Staff Writer.

T in  United States may yet be- 
coflke known ea the home of won
derful fruit Juke combinations. Ju*t 
as<fVance is called the land of fine 
winea.

IdMlies with tummies that kept 
them from slipping Into the mod
em silhouette dresses started the 
“dflnk fruit Juice* movement. In 
ong very swankv New York Beauty 
salon along Fifth Avenue, there la 
a rttoffi set aside for drinking theac 
Juloea. It's a modem bar, with all 
the fixings, .except alcohol. Ladies 
of fashion saunter ir and ask for 
a beauty “cocktair And believe It 
or not. many men have picked up 
th» habit. Tliey. foo. realize that a 
wide girth Isn’t all it once was sup
posed to be.
ProperUeae to Seit Taste.

It la dlffkult to give exact pro- 
pofUon, because las es vary.- So 
combine the Juices in amounts that 
plekae you moat. How about a 
cry|tal goblet filled with a soft
ly tinted mixture of apricot Juice 
imd (he milk from a freah cocoa- 
nut^ Or the Juice fram freah or 
quick froaen raspebirles; pineap
ple juke and a bracer of grape
fruit Juice? Fresh pineaople Juice, 
with a little orange Juice and a' 
few squeezes of fresh lime Ls a de
light. and Jikewise a delight Is the 
cle^  green Juice pres.sed from honey- 
dew melon combined with a little 
gng>*fri)lt Juke and a little fresh 
link.

All the Juices used a' the beauty 
salon bar are. of cougse. freshly 
prfieri. But if you go m for tl.ls 
bcflthriil and vitamin-mineral - 
rkil habit at home, you may prefer 
to mu a few canned or bottled Juicea 
to save the trouble of squeezing. 
TlMre is a new brand of pasteurized j 

fruit Juke in glass bottles 
whkh win amase you with Its fresh 
taste. It costs Just a little more, 
but you will understand why. Not a 
drop of water3Ugar or any preserva
tive. The BO-called “paseiirlaing'’ 
keeps It in perfect state for an In
definite period.

Then. too. there are a lot of new

Juioaa, inctudlnt pskr. nsetarlne. 
plum and peach. Than fTult nec
tars and combine very waD with 
them. To those aromcn end man 
who have allergies fbr ettim fruit, 
theae milder nectars are a kMkring. 
Whale nag at Ugaida.

If you have never tried iking 
on **k liquid dag' for the aaha n  
your health or your flgufe. try 11 
how. After the Chrlatmea aear- 
eating and over-eaftement. pour 
system will weiomae It. Begin 
early in the aaoming with a fin e  
of grapefruit Juke. About ten. take 
at least g ounen of another JuIdc. 
Then at one. try a glam of aklm 
milk. At four In the aftemoon. try 
still another fruit Juke comNnaiton. 
For dinner have no mors than a raw 
vegetable salad and a glaa of grape
fruit Juke. Before retiring, take one 
more glass of fruit juke. In the 
monung you will feel delightfully 
peppy and ready to spring out of 
bed. And there is a large possibility 
tha; your liquid day may have cut 
your poundage.

Copper Is .Slyliah.

THPMbOT.y i
»aimm»*ata

Make Sure That New Year 
Brings YoiTjust [)esserts

f

One of the very newes' colcrr 
on Uw fashion horizon «s > copper 

It Is predicted to be cxceedlngl) 
popular bsoause it blends well wltf
other predominating colors of the. comes down but the need for good
season, yellow, dark bro«’a  ccrtali 
dusty shades of rose, blue and green 
and Is exceptionally smart combined 
with or acoented by black. I>. giver 
a luxurious effect under your dar? 
fur coat and Is equally smart wiU’ 
gray or beige, and. best of all. be 
coming to most complexions.

(M d Upstkk.

Sarly tu the new year, swsi.wihing sweet skouBl happen to yon. Try 
thh »«uwUi and perfect pie iu.*de of tweet potato, mnlaeeas and nuts. 

It's a JauiMry blc.*.»«iig without’ any disguise.

By MRS. QAYNOR MADDOX 
NgA Service Staff Writer.

The Christmas tree always soon

desserts goes on forever.
Craole Sweet Potato Pie.

«8 Inch pk)
One and one-half cupa cooked 

or canned sweet potatoes. 13 cup 
brown sugar, 1 2 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon cinnamon. 3 table-'̂  salt 
.spoons New Orleans molasses. 3 
egg yolks. 1 cup milk, 2 tabk- 
.spoons melted butter. L 2 cup 
chopped walnuts, 3 egg whites.

Mssh sweet potatoes until free 
The glamor girls have gOid j  of lumps. Add sugar, salt, dnna- 

thlngs for their hair. gold-tlppc<ll mon and reolames. Beat yolks 
nails, gold shadowed eyelids, and. | and add. Then add milk and 
now. the final touch, gold lipstick melted butter. Add walnuU and 
This latest novelty is made like p ! nUx well. Beat egg 
llpstkk. and is In a lipstick case i stiff and dry and fold Into mlx- 
The gold is designed to be applied I tore. Pour Into pastry lined pie
over the regular lip rouge, and 
Is supposed to give a glittery ap 
pearance under artificial light.

pan. Bake in hot oven (435 de
grees P.) for 10 minutes, then re
duce heat to moderate <360 de
grees P.) and bake another 30 
minutes or longer until pie is 
firm.
Checelate Nut Puddlug.

(Serves 6)
Two tablespoons butter, 3 4 cup 

* ' sugar. 1 Cjg, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

i jIN
STAMPS*

*p.A Pumice Depoeits in

1 cup flour, 1 1 4  cups fine dry 
bread crumba. 4 toaspoona, hating 
powder.'1/4 teaspoon salt. 1 /nip 
milk. 3 squares chocolate.* 1 eup 

I chopped Brasil nuts.
Cream butter and sugar. to

gether. Beat \ egg, then stir into 
mixture. Add vanilla. Mix flour, 
bread crumbs, baking powder and 

Add alternately with the 
milk till first mixture. Blend in 
melted chocolate. Add nuts. Pour 
into buttered mold, cover tightly 
and steam for exactly 2 hours. 
Serve with whipped cream.
Nat Banana Craaui Pie.

One and one-half cupe ground 
mixed nuts, 3 tablespoons sugar, 
pinch salt. i cup cream. 4 bananas, 

whites until' whole nuts.
Mix nuts and sugar together in 

g-inch pie plate. Press this mix
ture with fingers against the pie 
plate. Add salt to cream, then 
whip. Slice 3 bananas and mix 
with 3-4 of the whipped cream 
Fill shell with this mixture. Chill 
in refrigerator for Uitm hours. 
Gafhish with romalnln'g cream 
and the other hananai. siloed. Dot 
with whole nuts Just before serv- 
Uig

IVe, The JVomen
BT RUTH MILLBTT.

Oome oq. glrla. Latk reaolve—
Tb liatcR to ott>«r women as at- 

tantivcly aa w« listen to men.
Tb cairy our own first aida to 

beauty. Instead of handing them to 
our sseorts.

Not to repeat any gotsip more 
- malktoua than nhsy say she prac- 

«Jcally atarvea hsradf to keep that 
figure."

Not to make our friends try our

Not to cry more than ooek cvev 
Oku aiocths in order to get ouwarky.

To mean it when, we say: 
wont teU A soul."

Not to mind If the Jonkkkk fki 
l| a‘ new car. '

No; to say, or even think, ?Now 
we must give a party to pay baok all 
the peopk ^ho have eotertatasd 
ua.”

Not to spend time with pkopla wtiu 
bote us.

Nbt to straighten the nsektle of 
any man over the age of 11.

Not to call women who 'bate 
never married “old maids.** >

Not to Judge people by how moob  ̂
m oo^ they have.

Not to drive salespeople and watt-1 
era cragy with our complaints.

Not to talk clothes" In mixedl 
oompsny. >
. Not to fill our hows with fumi-1 
ture that we have ta worry about.

Not to! change frqaa *woman ;o| 
femak the minute a gban walks taito | 
the room. < .

Not to iadk. eternally about the| 
coat of thlMS.’

Not to my, **Ky that fiaasart lot 
good, but 1 dank dkN sat It.**

Tb drop fswar gloves, and fewkr] 
suggestions, too. for men to pkk up

No tk dJanMi o«r huBbamli* fafi-] 
Ings at our bridgk club.

Net to say "Tea. but—** whotl 
the man who should be aCkniring us 
makkk on '**Oh* boy!** remark about | 
a girl aaross tht room:

Not liT takq. men more' mrlousiy) 
Ihiui they uAm . us. (On akeor 
thought, we might as well forget | 
this onsj

Not to say ^psa 4Mrlng .the yaai
*Do you still me?"

Sauerkraut Traced Back to Tartars; 
Worldwide Dish Eaten In China, Too

ijLUf.y

yi^O^OoamSOrr Texat Plentiful
S h ip

Gray Squirrel Is 
Facing Tough Year

AUSTIN .UP) -  Texas planning AUSTIN. (4̂  -  The gray squirrel, 
board mlneraloglau eatlmaie the ’ numerically m East Tex* AW will

Daring Colors.
■V^HERE the waters of Lake Su- 

perior mingle with the waters 
of Lake Huron, at the spot where 
Father '  Marquette founded a 
Jesuit mission in 16ki, commerce 
today plies along the greatest 
sMp hij^way in the world. Thi.s 
is the Sault Sainte Marie canal, 
on the St. Mary’s river, east end 
of Michigan’s Upper Peninsula

The river at this point "leaps’*
20 feet downward in less than a 
mile. To expedite traffic between 
Superior and Huron, therefore, 
gigantic locks were necessary. So 
two canals were constructed, em
ploying five great locks, foui- on 
the American side and one on the 
Canadian.

An average of 100 ships a day. j  fashionable gown 
mostly ore-bearing, pass through 
these locks during the eight-month 
navigation season. Traffic in many 
years has approximated 90.000.00U 
tons, valued at more than $1,000,- 
000,000. The Davis and Sabin 
locks (1350 feet long and 80 feet 
wide) are the longest in the world.

St. Mary’s river was first navi
gated by the Indians who made a 
portage around the falls. The 
North West Fur company built a 
lock on the Canadian side in 
1797-t. The present canal was 
started in 1885. but locks were 
added up to 1919. The locks .’ire 
shown on a U. S. stamp, the Pan- 
American issue of 1901.
(C o p y r ig h t . ISIS. X E A  s e r v ic e . In c  )

state's supply of pumke and puin- 
Icelte, used extensively In cleaning 
preparations, would keep the whole 
world scoured for half a century.

The board's mineral resource:; 
oommlUec saye the depoaks have 
only been scratchad and an oppor
tunity awaits someone who would 
develop the proceaaing of (he miner
als for home consumption.

as. will have "tough going ' through- 
ou 1938

The region’s most popular game 
animal practically faces starvation 
In addition to gradual destruction of 
Its habitat by the Invasion of agrl-s 
culturlsu. timber and oil men and 
hunter's gun.

A sharp decreaselln live supply of 
plr oak acorns, the squirrel's prin
cipal food. Is forecast oy Phil D. 
Goodrum, field biologist ol the stale 
game commission.

----------- j A step In the direction of saving
Unusual combinations of colors I the squirrel from possible exUiic- 

I efte’.) produce startlingly bcauti-1 ticn. game authorities say, would 
iul effects. Recei’ tly Dorothy bo closure of seasons to hunters for 

I Mackalll was seen lunching In the several years.
{Sen Room of the Waldorf-Astoria | Leglsla.ors, however, are loathe to 
I wearing a slim deep purple dress i take such action due to criticism of 
I of not', wool with a flowing green { their constituents, many of whom 
{sash A matching green tarlsted; are avid hunters and others who 
I chiffon scarf mounted the high i depend upon the squirrel for food.
I peaked crown of her hat. Its bilm ' ------- ,r t ---------
I smartly flared and dipped over| None of the firult on 'he propet ty 
cnc eye | of a Kanaka native of the Island

Doris Crardall wore a black pill: of Yap. located north of New Oui- 
I box hul with trailing heel-length! nea. may be eaten lor a yesu* aftei 
I streamers of black, red and gray, this death. Natives believe eating it 
' matching the color notes of her' r.-’ eans death, so the fruit rot wherr

it falls.

WARHINOTON «UC — The home 
economics bureau of the depart- 
moot of agzlculturc, after months 
of research, has solved the prob
lem of what to serve' at a dinner 
attended by guests fyora Germany, 
FraiKS- Austria and China.

It w really quite simple: Sauer
kraut! .

Every mepiber of the interna
tional party would recogniae it and 
pro'jablv It. the bureau said. 
The Frenchman would call it 
chaucroute. You wouldn't under
stand what the ChlneM called It. 
but the othen would call It sauer
kraut.

The name for the dish originat
ed In Germany, but the bureau 
learned that sauerkraut ortginatod 
In Asia and was Introduced into 
Eastern Europe by the Tartars 
nearly 800 years ago.

The bureau has developed Its 
own recipe for muerkrmut and a 
similar product, sauer ruben. made 
from shredded turnips fermented 
In their own brine. Both are pre
pared In about the same way and 
taste somewhat alike.

Harry Ooreallne, bacteriologist 
with ttie bureau of chemistry and 
soils, conducted many experiments 
with home methods of making 
both sauer ruben and sauerkraut. 
His recipe Is published by the de
partment of agriculture.

The best way to keep either one. 
he said. Is to psK:k in two-quart 
glass jars. It Is much more oon- 
venlent than the old-fashioned big 
stone crock and the product keeps 
better.
. The bast variety cf turnip for 
sauer ruben, OorasUne said. Is the 
purple top strap leaf. Fall varie
ties are better than spring ones. 
Medium-sized turnips used as soon 
as posaible after being pulled are 
best.

For this raw materlsJ he worked 
out the following directions:

“Wash the turnips; do not scrub 
Remove green top. • Do not peel. 
Shred; do not slice. For each two- 
quart Jar use four pounds of tur
nips. Add salt and mix. For 5 two- 
quart jars use 30 pounds of tur
nips and 7 ouneas of salt.

“Use glass jars with glass lids. 
The salt vrlU corrode the sine type 
lids. Put on a rubber and weight 
lightty. Once every 34 hours re
move the lid and tamp the turnips 
into the jar. As soon as the gas 
bubbles have died down, usually 
after about four days, damp the 
lid on securely.”

For sauerkraut use 3 1/3 pounds

of cabbages to a tWo-quart jar. 
Shred and add four ounoaa of saltj 
for each 19 pounds of cabbage. Al
low to ferment fbr l(h days at a I 
temperature of T8 to, 80* degrees j 
FMuwnheit. Store in a cool place.

dkderella SHppers.

Bnlry talas and nursery rhymes 
am the Inapiration for some cf I 
tht scaseoh newest boudoir sii^  | 
pars. nvLgiie-looking square-toed
mules of transparant woven cellu-| 
lose film have a charming toe la c-' 
Ing and broad low'heels of silver 
or gold kid. and give a Cinderella- | 
like loveliness to the' boudoir eos- 
ttane. Another open-toe mule of{ 
Prtneh blue or black velvet is 
trimmed wVh silver'kid and has 
s high heel and a row of tiny j 
bells across the toe.

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE

1
VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

881 West Texas

Omee Ph. 14«—Res. Ph. 1148-/

Health habit made e a . i5y •  •

CKK KAI.

V. SW 901 
Pan-Americon 
Canal Locks 

te liloC'Ond block

" F h  years
rveaatMOUAKERIHISII

saiyt itm **BiC TEN** CommUtioner o f  Athletic», ,
JOHN L. QMIFFITH. erM« A iw riw  | 
mtUHie mmSAmrftSt Frmsidmmi •/ r4« 
Nadwtaf At/Umtim Aeweietiae

• Alert aaochers evcrj^herc give chil- 
dtan this warm, tasty brcakfsM bccaosa 
il has the MCws valwc of Nature’s Vim- 
ado Bl...Doctor'ssavyou sod tbayoua^ 
stsrs Niould havo tnis prccioas viraisaa 

dsf to combat nervontaesa, cqo- 
•tspaitsoo and poor digcsdoa!...Yct skis 
woodacfuUy wholesome breakfast coats 

% casN mm serving. Tbora’s oo 
other Qacmoal uka 
id Today osMy
■ rocers offer  
Quaker Oats at a 
special price for 2

IM SOLO 
ON A Bor

8RACESW/ t̂RVFS & V/GEST/ON ••>/ V ^

■h- ..

Shredded
Ralston

WHOI.F w n i  \T 
KF.ADV TO LAI

I
M Troot jtNuoolf toahoRpiRgbouri
of Shredded Ralston after yonr 
dailj dosen. Enjoy the grandest 
breakfast treat that ever Allowed 
a monung showerl Too*U aaj 
7on*Ve nerer tasted any cereal oo 

I" crisp, crunchy and satisfying. See 
hew it keeps joo ha tiiail i ^

\  :  •

n . i . \  i Y o r  . N o r K i . ' ' i i M r N  I i n  i m  ii mi  i . i c h m  > Mi i r :

■T.'t,
Asr-i', Jt *4 3Li_

t ’

*■

^   ̂ V

Pbr Friday Jan. 7 aiidld
(W a  Rasarwa the to  Lim it Q anntity)f

FRESH SPINACH 
AVOCADOS
green beans ‘Potmd

NEW POTATOES
Potmd .Ot/UIBEItRIES

a

■ f

 ̂ ((^ lifo n u R  Nawels, large

(a t A p a w iF .
a w , . . .

foe .
» . J  -  -  -  t *  . . A

-.I-:

Com,' Monarcl^' 12^pa. Golden Ban
tam, Whole, Kernel, 2 for..„21„'...25^ 

Chili con ;Carne, No. 1 Casa G re^ e
brand, 2 cans............................... 15^

Macaroni, Heinz tall eaui ^epared 
with cheese -and cfUMi sauce.

Grape Fruit Jaiee, No.4||:4aa Feria,
3 fo r ....... .................3 1 .___ X.....25#

PINEAPPLE JUKE
---------------------------------------- ash
Baked Beans, Heinz larfa s te ,2  for 25# 
Corn on thy Cob, MonaMli,'4ael#ct- /

. ed to cap* 2 , cam...... ......r
Soup, iall Heinz except chklnii, clam * 

or jConsomm^/snuJl sixe \7#;.
large c a n ....'5.;.........   12#

Beam, Chuck Wagon, 3 cam:....1.....25#
Tomatoes, No. 2 Yacht-Chdb^ fancy '

solid pack......  ......... ....’.'i........^10#
Tomato Juice,' Heinz, 12-^. can, 3  ̂

for 23#; gallon................. .....45#-

BO TiiR  co o H E s
----------------------------------------------------------'  ̂ alai " ' '
P. Sl G. Soap, 6 bars....................... 21#

JELLO Package

Blackberries, No. 2 can.....................12#

HRS. TUCKER’S SHORTBORG
4 K i 4 8 c  : ■

Catsup, Beech-Nut, 14-oz..................-17#
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 biurs..................... -20#
Pop Cora, 1-lb. package....,....1.... :..t.ll#
Salmon,'No. TTall P i^ .... ..... :.....‘:.il2#

ENGLISH WALNUTS p^„a 
BRAZIL NUTS  ̂Pound ^-1.!.....

A U  CANDY 
COFFEE^trfa * ♦'.* '

SUGAR 10 LBS., pure cane________
(Limit 1 mack with $t.00 additional purchaoe)

Preserves, 1-lb. Crokse &. Blackwell ‘27#

20e
22c
14c
23c
47c

.) .*.(

I )
Sugar Cured SUced Bacon, lb......'.......27#
Pork Loin Rpas ,̂ end tuts, lb.......
Pork Chops? <̂ Hts, Ib............1-23#
Choice Baby Beef Chuch Rim t, lb...i.l6#
Rolled Roast, lb.........-..7-1................119#
No. 1 Salt Pork, lb;..  .Il7#
Wisconsin Longhorn Cheese, lb....... 25#
P biladolp^  Cream Cheese, 2 pkgs. 15# 
SwifPs Premium Dried Reef, 2 pkgs. 25#
Camdian^Style Bacon, lb..................47#
Pork S a m i^ , 2 lbs.'---:  25#

We bav# plenty o f nice MILK FED 
. BROILERS; dressed while you wait ' ''Pigiwi

No. 1 Downtow n ^  ahopping ViURga
H ̂  BILL *  ELUS CONNER « 

* *)»>adsl8 C fffd iTo  rI  Bodi Storss

1-^

f: ■■■-

’ *? ;

h

-i %

.V

F
i l
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1 Q|̂ 6a t '0llA  Ar&. Uift—Liuve 
boatoi of Ofldteoottmi dl« fltxnt 
d«t ifittk Bttf pat imloihj Ttanb- 
itap* anMOf gold praduetait etn- 

"  tan of ih« world. tt»  Arlaona 
buraui dt BUttas i l ^

An etandtalTB ru m j nmOt by 
Eldnd WUaon. gaoio^  of Uw 
ndtan body, and-Dr. B. s. Sutler. 
htaM of tM Otatnmty of Artaona 

> gidlnpr CMpartant, revealed as 
yei BPdtaEoven d  are beds may re
store the “fboet town” to its for-

The minlse tarn 
r. prathKOd

town, almost desert- 
more then S37,-

OOA|Bib tat mitaeral wealth between 
Itn  and 1itn .

A t>ho<bi built ah apartment 
row of aeVeh interlaced nests at 
Norwich. OODo.

aO

Sc a wsM a ear.4e a word two Oars.
» J A A J ! K ™ “ »ra WftTMtni saaress:1 day Me. 

a days Ms.^e days Me.AaBB .must aeoompaay dors for wisaalflad ads. wtSh a spodfisO Bomber of Uys for ujMch to bo tnsortod. IfcjtIWinBDS wlU bo aesoftsd SBin U povm oo week days 4m  I p. m.. ilatarday for Buitaay (s-
#ltOPVK etassineattoe of aOvor- 

moats will bs daHO in mo df- of Tbo Roportor-Tolosrara. 
)R8 sppaortnr tB eiassiflod ads win os oerroetsO without sharso Inr aoClco Uvea Imma- 

.dlataly aftor tho first Insortloa. #URTHRR Isfwmatloa will bo gtron riadly Ur oalllhs T or a
WArhRD

WANTED to rent old stage coach or 
vehicle that can be .substituted for 
same. Yucea Theatre. (259-1)

roft~SALE
FOR BALA: Singer sewing ma

chine t A-1 condition; bargain. 
409 IraHh O, phone 594. (259-3)

and saddle; 2. sheep, 
ice. (3U-1)

FOR BALE: Work stock of aU slsM 
and kinds; young mares, horses: 
good prices. Willis Truck and 
Tractor Co, (297-6)

M HBAb lietMock; good milk cows, 
heavy mares, mules, young horses. 
See at Oaatcllaw farm or apply 
Bmer Btssen. (2S3-6)

2 -«  fnOR T R A D E  2-a
WANT to trade for good windmill 

and pipthf. Troy N. Etland. Box 
1699.- (259-1)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
TWO-ROdC apartment; * upstairs: 

adjoining bath: utilities paid. 617 
West Indiana. (259-3)

t FURNISHED 2 or 3-room apart
ment; or unfurnished; lights, gas. 
water. 802 Nmth Dallas. (^ -3 )

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Phone 1231-W after 4 o’clock.

(259-1)
S M A L L  apartment; ref Inlshed; 

ready fbr man and wife wanting 
quiet home. M)1 East Ohio. (258-1)

10 BEDROOMS 10
BBlHtOCNd fbr 2 men; outside en

trance; private bath. 1310 South 
Main, phohe 187. (259-3)

NICELY furnished bedroom in brick 
home; adjoining bath. 714 West 
Storey, phone 1048. (259-3)

LARGE bedroom; (jjose in. 522 
West Mls8ourt.«|mone 1259-W.

(258-3)
’ NICELY furnished room With ga

rage. 718 West Louisiana. (2)7-3)
BEDROOM fbr rbnt; adjoins'bath; 

• cloi* in. 301 North Pecos.
(298-8)

WEUi furnished bedroom; close in; 
on# or 2 gentlemen preferred. 410 
North Maiienfbld. phone 1159-J.

(258-3)
BEI^ipOit in brick home for two 

fbnUaman. 911 West Dennsesge. 
phone 971-W. (288-9)

LOVBiiT qast badmom. 
Stdny. phono 1048.

714 West
(298-3)

.jhA.
MILL WORK 
Daer FTaqMa Bertena 

CaMneta and fixtana
R oy  F ra sie r 's  C abin et

Shop ^
SaS W. Kentacky 

ladividaally Owned

M  tdMx ^  urn^mtm
bom babtas racdtva tiM.spaCial a 
taoUon at Ui# paMIe Itaraiy hta 
As soon Si moUtaf and fattM aiî
ndUnea ths artival the' BbHb
smdk motBcr a Ota (>f hddU oA 
infaht care.

18 M lJ C C L L A N B O m  18

hatching

1-15-38

MIDLAND Coimta Ilatohsry will 
start January 22; cuttom hatch 
Ing. 82A0 per tray or on ahaitas 
we art in the market fbr good 

A. B. Pou. South- 
1-20-9*

BOVNTBirt PBIYAYB 
BOABOmO BOtJSB 

MENUS changad dally: 
rates. 107 Sooth Paeoa. phone

. 5 %  P . H . A . LO A N S
To build, buy, or refinance 
your home. Uat your prop
erty with ufl. We will sell 
it promptly and for the 

right price.
I A . L. T u rn er St C o.

Plwne 991—111 W. WaM 
Beal EsUL^Loana^lnsafanee 
“We weloame your friendships

2-8-98

Political ' 
Announcements

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 23. 1938.
Fbr Dtatrtet Jadga:

CECIL C. <X)LLIN08
For District Attorney;

(70th Judicial District)
' WALTON MtlRRiaDN 

(of Howard County)
.  ̂ )

Far Caanty Jaiga:
E. R. BAIIBON 

iRe-Etateuon)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor A CoUw- 

tar:
A. C. FRANCnS 

i <Ra-Aectlon>
Fbr Coanty Clerk:

SUSIE O. NOBLE- 
♦' (Re-Election)

For Coanty TreashreT:
LOIS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)
For District Clerk:

NETTYB C. Ro MBR 
(Re-Election)

For Connty Attorney:
MERITT F. HINES 

(Re-BleeUon)
For Coanty Commissioners;

(Frednct No. D 
JOHN C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Preijnet No. 2)

B. T. ORAHAM 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 3) *
TYSON MIDRIFF 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)
• A. O. BOHANNON 

Fsr Jastice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Elsetion)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE

MATTUE53E5

. Made to OixtAf
Cotton MattraaiAa
Innertpringt

S p ecia l S ilSa 
W e fh re  O N E -D A Y  

Serwice

U P H A M
rURNITURE COMCANY 

Phone 451

\ . TAXI
PHONE

D A Y tN K H T
. Service

SPECIAL RATES
O N

COUNTRY DRIVES

OATORY
LABSLDfi

ORAXXIIO AMD
a e d  o m rL A B E U ro.O r J f lUEAM D OBU 

T A m i m k  > y g o c TB s o iD  
o il  OPFERgO BaLB WITR- 
04 TRM OOHFORATI 
THE CITY OP MlTNiAMD,
AS: pftOH m rriNo tbm  baim  o r  
AOUIAVtATEa . MlBBflANDBD. 
OR UNORADBD MllJL AMD MIXA 
FBOboOTi; RMQUIiUNO AND 
FROVIDXMO. FOR THB 18SUXNO 
AND BEVOKIMa 0¥. PBB 
FOR.THE BALE OP M U  AND 
MILK PRobuerx^i AOTHCNUB 
040 AND DUUBOnNO THE CITY 
H J^Ttl OPFICBR to  
APPUCATION8 FOR.
DAIRIEB aNO lllU C ^PLAN'IB 
AND GRANT OR REVOKM PER- 
MITB TO PtRSONB, FDIkCB AND
corfcniatiom b  t o  s s l l  o r
OFFER FOR SALS ORAOMD MILK 
AND MILK PRODUCTS WITHIN 
THE CITY; PROVIDINO FOR THE 
OCNfSTBUCnON OF FUTURE 

RHaS AND MILK PLANtB; 
O t h e  PROVISIONS OP 

8fi4ATB BILL «  PASSED BY THB 
REOULAR SESSION GP THE 49th 
l e g isl a t u r e . 1987; PROVIDINO 
FOR T ^  ENFORCEMENT OF 
ttltS  ORDINANCE. AND THS 
FIXING OF P134ALTIE8. AND 
DEXXARDfO AN EMEH0D<CY.

WHBREaS. the Regular Sesalan 
of the 45th Leglelature, 1197, paieed 
8ii Act known ae Senate Bill 83 
relative to the grading and labeUng 
of milk and milk products and au
thorising the governing bodlee of 
fiUee to make mandatory the grad
ing and grade labeling of milk and 
mUk products sold a ^  offered for 
sale idthln the corporate Umlta of 
such dues, and

WHEREAS, it is ncoeeeary to reg 
ulate the tale of milk and milk 
products within the d ty  of Mid 
land, for the promotion of health, 
the governing body of said City 
desires to require permits for the 
sale of milk and mUk products and 
to make mandatary the grading and 
labeling of milk and milk products 
sold ai^ offered for tale within the 
city limits of the City of Midland. 
Texas, now therefore,

BE IT CNIDAINID BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL THB CITY 
OP MIDLAND, TEXAS:

SccUon 1. That hereafter It shall 
be uAlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to seU or offer for sale 
Shy milk or milk products within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Midland. withmU such peraon. firm 
or corporation' hist makes apphea- 
iion to and reoelvea a permit from 
rtu.- City Health Office^ to sell such 
mUk or milk producu. The City 
Health Officer shall Issue or revoke 
such permits In accordance with 
the requirements and eondiUons 
hereinafter set forth; provided he 
may revoke or refuw to Imue a 
permit, if in his Judgment any milk 
is unfit for human consumption .

Sectlont X The City Health Offi
cer of thg Chy of Midland is hereby 
authorised and directed to receive 
applications for. and grant permits 
to persons, firms and corporations 
desiring to sell or offer for ssde 
milk and milk products srlthln the 
City; provided said Health Officer 
shall Inspect the equipment and 
sanitation of the daiiiea and milk 
plants and grade the milk accord
ing to the provisions of Senate BUI 
13. passed by the 49th Legtslature, 
Regular Session. 1937, and In ac- 
c(Wtlancc with the rules and regu- 
laUons prjimulgated by the State 
Health Officer pursuant thereto. 
The grading and labeling of milk 
and milk products sold and offered 
tor sale within the corporate limits 
according to deflnlUon (P). Section 
1 of the said Senate Bill 13. for 
grades “A"*. “B”, ”C” and “D” raw 
milk and milk products, and defl- 
niuon (G) for grades “A”, '*B” and 
"C" pasteurised milk and milk 
products, is hereby made mandatory. 
These spedflcatlons arc on file with 
the City Clerk for public examlna- 
tioil. ,

Section 3. Adulterated. Misbrand
ed. or Ungraded MUk or MUk Prod
ucts Prohibited.

No peraon shall within the City 
of Midland or its police Jurisdiction, 
produce. aeU. offer or expose for 
sale, or have in possession with in
tent to sail any mUk or milk prod
uct which U adulterated, mlabrand- 
ad, br ungraded within the meaning 
01 and under the penalty of the 
aforesaid Senate BUI 83. VMation 
of this Section shall be sufficient 
cauve for revocation of permits for 
the sale of milk or mUk products.

Section 4. All pasteurised milk 
and mUk products shall be placsd 
in their final delivery containers 
In the plant m which they are pas- 
teuiiaed. and aU raw milk and milk 
products sold for consumption In 
the raw state shall be placed in 
their final deUvery containers St 
the farm at which they are pro
duced.

THS MIDLAND (TSXAS) BEMBTEEUTBLBGSAM
‘ -fc.i.rf ,ik-5 y iias.dii.i i

•.'MB m um
mUk piBBta ftam wlileh Mlk or aOk 
W odoiy ^  MRUJiM M im  tS i  «

IF altarsd lAill ttAlSm l i  (tiifr 
stniectan to tlvt grada A 
mento at Ihla ocdlnanoA

tatiob. 11118 onUhados shall b* ah- 
fbreid bF tiM a ty  .Bialth OCAMr 
Ih aeearaaiies with Uta iuttaplBM
S aa tfasroof oontainad Id thb IMI 

tlon of ths U. a  Pitallc B a ^  
Servloa ICttk (M s' ahd alteMaid 
Sonata Bn Ig.

Section 7. 11. ntanlils IkoBi the 
offseUve date at this isilhiaiias no 
milk or Uillk products shgll be sold
except grades A and
oernhadr and

ets sh ^  bt sold 
8 B pkstsurtasd. 
A raw; prbeldsdgrade — ,

lower gradaa may bs sold diumg 
degrading pOrloda as datarmlnad by 
the a ty  Baaltli OftScsT.  ̂

Sactiott X Rapsai and Date 
Efrvet AU ordinaoeaa and parti bf 
ordlnanoea In eotifbet #l4h this 
dlnanea ate hereby teptadsd; and 
this ordinance shall be in full force 
and effsci Immediately upon ita 
adoptton and Ita pubUeatlon, aa pro- 
vldsd by law.

S a e t l b h  X UtoeonsUtuttoiialBy 
clauas. Bhould any aectton, para
graph. sentenoa. clause or phrSM of 
this ordlnanee bs dsclarad uneon- 
stUutional or invalid for any namn. 
ths rumalndsr of said ordlnanee 
shall not be affeetad thereby.

Sactian 10. Any paraon. firm, eor- 
poratton or aasoetaUoo of paiuona 
arho shall seU, offer for sale, or pos
sess for the purpose of sals any 
milk or milk product within ths 
City of Midland, without having a 
permit, authocltaflc the sale of 
saass, issusd by the City Health 
Officer of the City at Midland, Tex- 
■as. or who shall sell or poaioss tor 
ths purpose of sals any milk or 
milk ptMuct after a permit has 
been revoked or suspended shall be 
fined In a sum not exosedinf One 
Hundred Dollars, and each separate 
saB. or posseasion for sate, will con
stitute a separate offense.

Section 11. Where violations of 
this ordinance and the provisions 
of said Senate Bill t i are found, 
the City HesUth Offteur. his agents 
or any other Uty* officer having 
Jurisdiction, shag Ills complaint or 
complaints in uoms court of compe
tent JurisdlcUon.

Section 13. The fact that there 
are not proper gtandards and safe
guards to the health and general 
welfare of our paopte in the pro
duction. grading, labeling, distri
bution and sate of milk and/or milk 
products In the City creates an 
emergency and a public necessity 
that ths rule rsqulrtng ordinances 
to bs read on several suoeawlve 
dates bs suspended, and ths same h 
hereby suspended, and this ortB 
nance shall take sCfeei and be in 
force from and after Ita pasMgs ahd 
publication, and It it so ordained.

Psassd and approved this the 4th 
day of January. 19|g. .

k  C. UlitER, 
Mayor.

ATTBBT: J. C. Hudman.
City Secretary.

Savings and Loan 
Attociatioiu Show 
Large Gains in *37 .

WASHINGTON. D. C. — The Na
tion’s structure of Federal aavli^ 
and loan associations grew rapMy 
in 1937 and now emifarmeea 1J94 m- 
stltutions, an increase of 125 during 
the year. Preston Delano. Oovemor 
of the imderal Home Loan Bank 
System, announced today.

Asaociations oparatlng under a 
Federal charter. Mr. DeMno ex
plained. offer their shareholders 
the protection of Inauranee on in
dividual accounts up to I9M00 each 
through the Federal Savtnga and 
Loan Insurance Corporation and 
are subject to Fidoral superviMon, 
thiu affording their patrons security 
end sound management.
Tb finance a major portion of the 
nation’s home building, the insti
tutions in the Fbdsral system on 
November 30 could rooster assets Of 
91JI38.49S.000. This sum embraees 
the savings of approximately KOJND 
Investors. Combined aaets of the 
sasodatiens under Federal eharter 
increased by 8349.118.000 during the 
first 11 months of this year.

Since its estabUteimcnt by Ooh- 
gress in 1939. a total of §t§ new 
sssoclationa, organised In towns aBd 
cities throughout the entire'eotm- 
try haye been granted fbdcral char- 
ten. in addition, these eharten have 
been given to 610 other amotda- 
tions which formerly were under 
state sQpervislon. The of the
newly formed organtaatkma on Nbv. 
ember 30 were 8941480.4g3 as com-

--4* -----------■'—4-

Ski D ow n  and R ide U p rtA ll Fun

P A G K L
■ inriW

hakrmmamd Incoiiig

Up Au vMvKbiVtfKiits up tne tong ski hill for
the brief Ihdlt of the dnwtiwsnl gHde' Ski enthusissta. as pictured 
above, ride uphill, too on a snow trocior. rvveiing in‘the beauty of

tdabu’s n M /u i i t e iu s i d c s » ______
r

Midland’s X>rtgtnal Mexican Pood
Jose Do Io t m  O och oA , C lid f

BROADWAY CAMP GARDENS
’ S p ecia l M exican  D innars 

C a ld o  M axicaaa
iiR ehilailaa C h ili C on  C a m e
T bcou F r ijo le s  R eF rito
C hiles R eyenoa Un Hnewo
A lso  a ll M exican  diahaa aarea d  A  La C arta

C Y TWO
DflNGS:

Have It

INSURED

SPAR K S t BARRO X
GdtaWai InieHRwM 4  AbttMcb
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Horned Frogi Would 
Like to Quit Cellar 
Ckampionthip Soon

FORT WOhTH. Texas. Jsn. 8.— 
The T. C. tJ. basketball team would 
like to get rM of a championship.

This championship is the cellar 
one In Southwest Conference bas- 
keUiaU, which the llomed Frogs 
ha\e held for three successive sea
sons now.

Winners of first-piace cag» honors 
in 1934. the Frogs skkl<M to the osl- 
Isr in 1939 tnd ituck Utete through 
1936 and 1837. Tttey won exactly 9 
games durthg theta last thrta'sea
sons.

Coach Mike Brumbelow thinks his 
X9 cage entry Is a second division 
elub. but hS does have some hopT 
of taking enough games to get lid 
of the ceilaTi title.

The Frogs go to Austin Saturday 
night, to open the current confer
ence campaign against the Long
horns. But Coach Brumbelow ex
pects to drop that title. Ben Abney, 
ctatay auftaio ^ e goal-rttiger. Injur
ed his hand in an automobile wreck 
during the holidays and will be out 
ior a couple of weeks at least.

In’ pre-seabon games the Frogs 
won tv* from Texas Tech and two 
from Tnn5ty, but dropped games 
to the Stephen F. Austin Teachers 
and the Sam Houstoi. Teachers.

Against 'Texas .Saturday Coach 
Brambelow will probabc start Cltf- 
ton Cowan and Woodrow Duckworth 
at forwards; Slim Mabry, center; 
and CapL Jay Smith and Brae 
Snodgrass, guards.

Oowan has been dividing time at 
center with Mabry, but will be 
shifted to forward to replace the 
injured Abney.

Jack Reedy, sophomore from In
dianapolis. Ind.. is expected to 
■trengthen the Frog offense mater
ially after FOb. 1. Reedy enrolled at 
midyear last year and will not be 
eilgibte fbr varsity competition untU 
the eecend eemtater.

The Progs played the strong Den
ton Teacher qutotet In Fort Worth 
Thuraday night, arlth a return en- 
*ag|ment in Denton Jan. ll.
''Texas furnishes the oppoeltion in 
the first two eonferetKe games — 

8 In Austin and Jan. 15 In Ft

Stilted Skating

m‘ <T" -*4: X -'if .(jj
Built up for a big letdown is 
Bert Taylor, U. S. Olympic team 
skater, ^ctured above giving his 
new itilt-ekates a tryout on the 
rink at Yoeemite National Park. 
Recommended for those*- who 
would keep sway from the ice.

'  Taylor’s system is guaranteed to 
maketakating and falling harder.

pared with 1815,00X473 for the eon- 
‘Tilted inetltutiona.

Under the act of Oongreas all 
IBderal savings and loan assocla- 
Ubna are rbqglrcd to be members 
Of the Federal Home Loon Bttnk 
gymam and to Insure their sc- 
Odunte In the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Ooiporatloa. State- 
ehertered InstltuUons assy obtain 

protection for their ac- 
edunU by apphdng for maarance 
and meetli^ the rigid requlremcnU 
of the corporation for goanrisl 
■hinrtndta and eompeteni admin- 
takratldB.

In ita effort to eoeottrage home 
bonding, the dtdted States Oovem- 
■tant through tha 'Treasury De- 
Fartraent and Boute Owners’ Loan 
COrpormtJaa has taiweted tanee 193S 

tely aiXOOOMOO In shares 
1,000 separata ataOrtatioas. a 

targe part of wtaleh has bean passed 
ed to the individual clttaen in the 
forta gf loans for hduae construe- 
thaT The Govommant has receivsd 
regular dtTtdenda on this inw ^-

have been able to repurchase uie 
shares held in Washington

During lg37 Federal savings and 
loan aseodatlons advmncod approxi
mately t38taKlDJ)oo fbr the construe- 
Ubn dr . ond-to-four-tatasily urban 
hamca. ‘nUa figure la' 31 per cant 
df the total aaMtast loanad by aD 

institutions In tha Unl- 
tad States far hdma bufidlng. ac
cording to preliminary esUmatee.

Membaxs of tha POdaral arstem, it 
ia indlcatad. financed l2fi,990 homes 
damw tM FtaUr. t» tT tNr obnt of 

Dumbar finanoed bytM aggraM  i
a i inatltudddx 

kalarml •arth
1

â ehige gml |dah 
ttans hava bean aatabitahad In all but 
M o States at kba OMtai. as #«U as 

HawaM sad tM Dlstiict of 
’Hm loihiwtaM tabta 

M. tiM 
of aO

WMSHXNOTON. «PK-Tha bdMItl 
of agrfMKuita dddndtalca n|8Hta8 
lYtaa rte tnNreta i«ceiNM a dhilk 
iheoasa of g7.400.000 in itW. tke 
sama amount fenivM  Id Utt.> ’ 

onatar Wbddetfcm in Itt? dftaat 
a sh i^  dR)p -tn ^Rcd. BIM Reta 
rdugh sold ta-Texas in 1138 from 
I3J6 to glJKk tha bursau odd. aud 
droppad to gsjo late to ioM. Btue 
Rogy'tfiBled brought glJl ai IWY 
dalliigs Ml beounbar, l8lx  eota- 
puBd with 9X10 In DcMnber, 1187.

oeatge A. OblMT. buraad ihaixta- 
ing spauamt. raid iim cash reoeh  ̂
of LdOBtafid., n m  .a&a
growers coObllied iftrfbariBiaiely tha 
lOle total-^baoaiM of tllb greater 
prbduetton. Ite said there was a 
present excess of nearly 2,375,000 
barrels of rteS over that consumed 
last year.

bureau figures shosred the total 
19*7 income of lioe fanners in the 
thkee state was tzifiOtjOOO compared 
with 934800,000 In 1938. The totals 
ware not strict compartoons of the 
reipecUve crop values, however, as 
growers had hot sold all Ihe 1937 
erbp and had dispoaed,of all cur 
reht year proddetlDn tmen 
retaipts were (tamputed.

The 1937 Income in Ikmislana woe 
$1X900J)00. and.:ln Arkansas. $S.-
700.000. The 1936 Income in each, 
respectivety. was $1X000,000 and |9>-
400.000. . *

Colltar said produdets tkq̂ ied sur
plus commodity oorporatkm ouiehia- 
es would push the tough rue jprua 
up to 93. The corporation has said 
its purchase of about 370,000 bar
rels since Nov. 24 tended fo stabilize 
the market.
' Agrteultural - economics bureau 

charts show a price of IS for Blue 
Rose rough prevailed when, pro
duction has not exceeded tJMfioA 
barrela
- Collier said there Was, a Hse Ot 

the milled rtoe surplus from tlOiOOl 
barrels In August, 1916, to 1,971.00* 
in Augltft. 1937. He said the IBM 
commercial consumption was lO,̂  
688.000 barrels.

the 1836

t3i| M artiial------  ..
New Engifieei^

WASmifOTOM. OP) M i ’
aMgfUd by asertaanr IdClxv 

kb iigfliMi Bl dibfie Df eOBafirMb- 
kfctt at MaraMU FtaB ilUh Oh ttte l  
Ckddtwio river, eomea to:M i 
fob to ’Tstaas friUn a Htailur pOMUdB 
at Ftartta dtata California  ̂ ttw dr ^  
tM larger dams In the wilt.

Mdrtte wai matriieted to exttumii’ 
pbbttloBa irith Hdweitl F. Bufiger «9a i  
reebmmendatldn bf rectamatkm Mirw* * 
eaa oommtasleaer gohn o . Ptge *to*' 
put angtaacts Of qualified brataflug 
bn work in which they have hacoma a  
(ritlUed.** '  “• "*

Commissiooer Page said Morlbs < 
had wide m îtatenee In cosMructMDI < 
of concrete dama and that badh ga  ̂-y 
periehse Utoald be of * pirtied|lr 
value now at Marrimll Ford daUfA 
wiMR eacavattata B aboit etaoplMBdUri 
laid pouring oooerete fotaidattdM*! 
Will begin soon. - *i)

Mbriti was bom fai Bhetatqrgd  ̂ y 
Wis.. and received euglnaerlfik d^. > 
grecs at the Utiivarsity of WtaeoM 
bln In 1901 afid li05. He served 
a number of years in enginwsriaj 
tmsta for rafiroads W ore joifiMg 
the butiata of retiamatloto. ,

In his sendee with the bureau « 
he has worked on the Yakima prow ; 
|ect ,ln WaShlngtota; the Flathead »
Kaject in ifontena, and tat tha 'A 

reau’s offices,in Denver. OoU. 
Marshall Ford dam Is located 12 

faiiles northwnt of -austllL ' The ,*| 
reservoir to be formed by the daia'.i 
will be used Jointly for flood coxv- r 
troL power and steam reguiakiaii 0  , , 
augment the mm water 1̂  rdk,:. 
Irrlgatfcxt purposes alohg the Cold-:;, 
radd ther bdow AiW k. . ^  .
— -------- -------------- a. . .%

%
t
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NERVES ON e d g e ? t
Miiki. .' itat ' t

STA‘ n r i^

Am four nnaiMti far it ttaijr.i

ciatlons on Novemt

Alabama 
Alaska 1
Ariaona 2
Arkansas 35
Oalifotoia 60
Colorado 24
Connecticut 15
Delaware 0
Dist of Col. 1 
Florida 50
Oajrgta 43
Hawaii 1
Idaho 8
minois lOO
Indiana 66
Iowa 32
Kansas 31
KMfucky 4g
Louisiana 12
Maine 6
Maryland ■ 26
Mass 34.
MIchjgan 22'
Mlnneaota i 21
MMlaatppi _ . t.Xl 
MiBSDUri : 37
Montant 3
Nebraska 16
Nevada 1
New Hampahtre 2 
New Jersey* 0
New Mexico 9
New Tort 9i
North Caroline 14 
North Dakota 9 
Ohio 101
Oktahoma 33
Oregon 23
Penn.  ̂ 51
Rhode Island >1 
South Caroline 30 
South Dakota 4 
Tnineasee 3t
Texas 89
Utah g
Vermont 3
TIrgtata H
ifilsshiBgtcn |g

Vkxlnta n

Assets 
$ 4J60.000

91.000
1390.000
8388.000

94.400.000 
<f8.084J)00

7396.000 
0

20.000 
3934X000
13.077.000 
1399300 
9399300

77.47X000
75338.000
7.119.000 
9317300

4030X000
1139X000

363300
173K000
7X881300
18310300
36.750360
338X000

31.444JDOO
X174300
5390300

10X000
X400300

0
1 3 8 6 3 0 0

11734X000
7301.000 
1326300

1643iX0«
bXStTVOW*
1X183390
19300300

0XOOP
1X18X000
1383300

lX7f7300
28331300
XICLOOO
130X000

113«300|
8X83X000
10|g|8jJ »
7J«300

LEE DUCKWORTH’S

RED &
FOOD STORE'  I  ’  7 .

Sf>eciaU for Friday and Saturday, 
. Jan. 7 and S

—Roma ftaattky, 
Winesap, Delicious, dozeil _a p p l e s  "

ORANGES
B A N A N A S ^ ^ r^  j : t

29e
I 9e

j*

LETIDCE *"*•Each_______

CABBAGE
No. 1 White 

fibuhda ___SPUDS !'o
C O F F E E 'clC n- J-.,

CORN
cmr.̂

No. 2 Can_____ z___
Wilaon^a or Rad SmrI

Cm  ............ ........

SPAGHETTI 
SOUP _  _ _
PEACHES r t r S L

No. 1  Can

Three 1-lb. Cano 
Campbeli'a tomato 
3 <^ana_______ It

BU(XBERR]ES,’  
POPCO RN ?;: 
nU SBU RTS FARINA,

---- --

(F re e  to  R id d iea -^ 1 p ictu re  M a d W to)

CORN FLAKES Paekafe

{jffFRRfKS p itted

PECANS 
D A TE Si*"

Shelled 
Pound „

p ou n d s

Ih. Cello BasCOCOANOT, 
MAYONNAISE

Nike And lean 
Potand ______PORK CHOPS 

ROUND STEAK
Hand slicad 
Pound _____BACON

B E E F R O ^ S :;—
64k  Cartill 
4-lb.CarMaSHORTENING

We sell for cash imd '̂likTe lio bi^ ac
count loMOt for you lo  pay.

i.-:

Midlwiii

t': . ii
'V . •• ' . *••• ■

a- fata—



f • ■‘•' i. .
V ■*

- -
?.-%!

-Trrr t - -  f■ *  ̂ >*■ '

-  ■- • ' ■ ' w
 ̂ • " * --'-ir- ’ r /: * ------- :-,

TQB MIDL4NP (l«X3kar& m )STER 4eQ m
■ I .1 1  ii«.i-hi -  -

??3l

on New*- • - A
\ «

" t t -
c o wTiyuE u raOM PAGE OITE
oC*lk» wU !• i47f im t. In Umc. 
Md I l/3*tneh tubing hai bMn mt 
m  bottom, with pnokor ai i.blA 
lM  «•& hM ibown BOOM oil ttalnB 
■ml povottty In aomplm ortr theIMI too fwt.
latenollnd No. 7-B X. P. Oowden 

nglttered another large 
for the Foster pool in 
llpurtnc lAiO.44 barrels In M hours, 
n  UM shot with 790 quarts and

art(tlBKl'with SjOOO pillnns, bottflai> 
ad at U tr. Pag was

pottntial 
■ctor by

•; ■

ForBronchitis-
Teigh Old̂ Hght

dMf#r*n*—«'• f«$t«r W> Action—It** tdad on tuporior, modicsl fad now in this country. 
tUT’S MUrrWBS itriplo actlngi ta fta nno ,ot this proKiiption that "act* IBu» S florfi"—if* roatly wondorful to tooMt hOTo «pood«N hard, linforing cold* or* put out ot butin***. Right away that ti#dnai* bogtn* to iooaan up—cougNng coaioa—bronchial paesagri cloar — you'r* on vaus>toas again—happy artd brt**hing

• X - UICKLIVY today at arty tir*t-claM drvg *to«a a tinglo tip tails wtw Buckloy't out-tolte all othor Cough o~1 CoM tAtadta* bt cold-wintry Canada.
! i1
CtTY DRUG STORE

ShoD Ma 1 Oos. southeast 
SOB Dool test in Oatnas 
hole m to.pits after traatint with 
9.000 lanaos and Is.noa 
90 bantts of sulphur wa 
with no oR. nuld leecl ranudns t,~ 
8M feet from bottom while swab- 
btog continues. Plugged back total 
depth Is M62.
Bcaaett LseaMsM Staked.

Joe L. Crump. Midland operator, 
announced this morning that be has 
staked locatlona for eight wells In 
the east half at the southwest quar
ter of section 691. block D. John 
H. Olbsoo survey, in the north part 
of the Bennett pool In southeast

SCRUGGS
D AIRY

PHONE
9 0 0 0

- t v

Communist .Hero
Gunpalgn of 

VlFWGots Approval 
AP Over 'Country

-• .w' ,  ^  V • ■ fi-'

riA.' -'Sr

- :i~-

motaaoMTAL 
1 The ftrst 

leader of the 
Communist 
state.

6 He waa ——
of Soviet 
Russia.

14 Banished 
persons.

II To captivate
17 Tb reletc.
II Solitary*
11 Sinewy.
22 Musical note.
29 Flower parts.
29 Seventh note 

In scale.
26 Court.
27 Laughter 

sound.
29 You and me
SO Measure of 

\area.
32 Neck scarf.
34 To lift up.
36 Blackbird.
37 Russian 

village.
38 To bury.
40 Silly. .
42 Toward.

‘49 Southeast.
44Street.
49 Either.
46 Social insect.
46 Act of storing
94 Dined.
99 To ogle.
97 Angry.
-98 Pleased.
99 Glow.
61 Poured 

accidentally
62 This — 

helped 
establish the 
Russian

Republic.
69 Requirement

VBRTICAL
1 To permit
2 Strives.

I'^^tlllolclascak. 
tOCompem point 
23 Lampooitt.
94 Suspicion. v*ji - 
M tHe former 
. Russian —— 

la named after 
him. -FL

17 Sharpens as 
a raaor.

29 Holy man.
91 His memory Is

------by the '
Communists. * 

99 Pumy.
99 God of war. 
StOppoacd to *

KAMBAB o m r. mo.- Jan.

41 Marked with 
spots.

47 To relate.
9 Egyptian river 46 Duration.

1 1 3 A r n  1

14

17 ■
b !!_ _ ■

Wash
Lubricate ,  ̂
Clean Spark Plugs 
Clean BattAry' 

Terminals 
Adjust Brakes or 
Clean Motor

f

4 Sick.
9 Ffortheast 
7 Chamber. 
tObeerved.
9 Within.

10 Simpleton. .
11 To eject
12 Water wheels.
13 To attempt 
19 Perched.

IF T 15

90 Either.
91 Branches.
92 Preposition.
93 Exploit
94 Genus of suks 
96 Thing. '
M Cotton 

machine.
60 Sound of 

siuprise.

JT

3d

4T

II

7F

u

5T
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Approval̂  and endoraement of tha 
ouRont iwnoa petltlan campalpl 

conduct^ througbotR ' tl^ 
codptiy by Uw Veierana ai Foreign 
Vhrd of the united Dtatm la being 
vo&ed! by various persaos prooaln- 
mA toi public life, government, edu
cation.and other flelds.

fa omgratulatlng the V. P, W. 
upon Its efforts. Senator Arthur. H 
'Vandenberg. of Michigan, dedans 
that “the viewpoint of your organ- 
tatypn and my own are In substan- 
tkd agraement. We must quarantine 

against other people’s wars, 
and we must mind our. own business 
tq.ttle last poaslble dwpwe.“

Senator Homer* ;T. Bone of Wash
ington refers to past hiptary lo 
show “bow easily we can become en
tangled in foreign strugglea that 
do not vitally conodm us.”

“Mo matter what reasons are pre- 
avited ibr getting into e war, other 
than to repel Invasion, the price 

must pay Is loo great," he de
clares.

Senator Gerald P. Nye, North Oa- 
bota. statea that he “can eonccive 
of no greater purpoae of an Amari- 
am today than that of keeping hta 
country out of messes which are far 
removed from ua.” He terms the 
V. F. W. “the ad\-anclng'fuard In 
this splendid purpoee.”

President A. C. Willard. Univer
sity of nUnois, also la enJiualaatlc 
In hla approval of the V. P. W. peti
tion p lu . declaring that "It is a 
very ftne thing that an organisation 
of veterans, who know better than 
any other groqp what war really Is 
—should take the posltloa of lead-

pbtrtithE to ik

At nafloogl 
;'fone

of ‘ ĝ******-̂  ■MMor Ia  6Mh maR 
on wfwpaiRF -ilpBoki and ett patu 
ttona. One RKMil nf WQikan la balBg 

Witt tiia amliiitwMMk of 
BBattint out plank pattttona. noi only 
to loeai wntta of the ▼. F. W- but to 

of otter ’ apdetlm 
etvie. paMoUe r U- 

gio«B“ groups. I f ^  ttmh 1004)00 
blank oattaona. ttr ■ 
of T asQHoos sigi
been mailed on- - «

According to -R . B. Bandy. Jr., 
adjutant general of the .VFW  ̂each 
mall la bringing mto aaUooal head- 
qMMTton additional ballots being 
clipped from, the Reportmr-Taie- 
gram by readers here. Handy de
clares that without * queatton the 
oltlaena Mldiand are enthusiaatl- 
eally -ln favor of the current cam
paign to Impress congress with the 
fact that everything possible must 
be done to keep America aloof from 
•the* wan of the world.

'TV.
y, JANDAxir.'kiiĵ u

R  tortMtoE tta
' BttabUoerof Jlpibitig

w w  ________
bakaig hald Id abm aoe ^  >
slglB can riglenilhii dsflhttoiy tta 
ttne the Cams^wfll be ready for 
oocapaney. In vtte emnt aome of 
the Bum untts are not eompleted 
prtak.to riantlng âaaaoo  next spring, 
it tsprobURe that tte lanck wiU be 
fturmed the tint year by t|w ad- 

■nus plan waa fqUow-
_______ id  on the Initial U-unlt project dur-
. kw .tte lbrf’'year. •

' f  ̂ As-Work prngresBBS on the new 
addtthm. My. wm said, the Boskley 
county , oowimissloners court will 
authorte ttae construction el .oun- 
ty roads through the projaet 

Lloyd JiAnson, prqjeet: enginaer? 
and. C. tU Ooodiiich. acting as coor
dinator between tte ^mtrac|on 
and tts federal govmunsnt, are' 
now statlonad at the project;
‘ Farmen desiring to make apph- 
eatlon for one of the farms on the 
project win, at sometime In the 
future, be gtren noUee of the thne 
and place to make sq)pilcatiQQ.‘

Work Is Started on - 
New FSA Farm Units

AMARILLO. Tex. Jan. 6. — Oon- 
struetlon of housas and out-buikUnga 
and land development on the new 
46 units addition to the Farm Se
curity Adminlatratloo'i resettlement 
project at RopeavUle, Hockley coun
ty. Texai. Is new In full swing. 
Ralph R. Win, assistant regional di
r e c t , announced here today.
‘ The eoostnietlon and development 

whMi win InoresM the 
ibar of farm units to a total of 

a . Is Jwlng aocompUshed by four 
separate contracts. Oonstructlon of 
bouMs-and out-buUdlngs is being 
handled by one oontractor. Another 

ership In ^  sensible movement to oontractor Is drilling the wells. An-

WTOMINO RAISES .
RBEBP BAR

OREYEMNE. wyo. 6UP — A sptr

J rWBuwB
bktas ttippad into w>nrottB ' 

tiSkOR «MF iMva been (Bppetf |R r ? 
ttfWjpi d̂toMse-uiUng aoiii^

HA matter bow many 
ydtt nave Med for your ooiMh, chatt 
eoHaOr bronchial irritation, you caai^r 

aaUef new. with Creomulttan. 
troubls may be brawiag and . 

yua cannot aSerd to take a bbaneg 
v a  remedy leas potent than 

ttlon. which goee right 9i>/
; oftha troubla and aids lUH 

> to soothe and heal the inflaihad 
mwDons membranes and to ioosHl 
axxl sapel the germ-laden phlsgaA*' 

Evan if other remadlaa have fattB^; 
don’t be dlacouraged, tty Greomed-' 
slgo. Tour druggiat la anttoilaad * 

or money If yon ate i 
mttsfled Witt the bvNN 

from the vary JInt 
bottla. Greoraulsion la one word-^oot 
two, and It has no hyphsn In R  
Attfor It piatDly. see that ttie 
on tha bottle la
ipuTl eat tte gen\^ product and 
tte yon waxoTfAdvJ v.

; SPECIAL
. I -  t  .■

60 Rooms Wall Papar 
10x12 Six# Awaraga 

N Per Room 98^
Thk laelades WaB. Getting and Border

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO .
'201 North Carrixo-^Phofke 149

if*

Ragular Value- $3.50

Htmdaj aa*r Nstkmuk/t S. B, C «W fittmifi

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLV S  SERVICE STORES

M. H. CRAWFORD, Mgr.
624 W. Wall — Phone 586

Yoakum. When the wells will be 
drilled was not revealed. The exis- 
tomary 330-660 spacing was employ
ed.

Tubing is being moved in to Stog- 
net '& Pipkin NO. 1 PoUard, north
west Yoakum wildcat, and the well 
will be acidised. Bottomed at 9.- 
366. it has been balBng three- 
fourths of a bailer of salty water 
hourly, showing only a scum of oil. 
Location is In section 103, block D.

CIO Members Held 
By St. Louis Cops

8T. LOUIS, Jan. 6 (A»).—Police 
held 32 members of the OIO United 
Automobile Workers of America for 
questioning today regarding acid at
tacks on two employes of the Ford 
Motor ;pompany and vandalism to 
new Ford automobiles. |

Vacancies - -

, See Us for

' M O N E T
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

We lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collataraL

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main —  Phone 20

WIHIHipillllllllllHHimilllllllttllllHIlHHIIIIK

Y ucca Last Times Today
c

Double Ceature program at regular admission
prices!

o^cri^/OAf OH w tfios
ia« ttviifis • ita cAttiua 
rat FRrttsaa * MiA laaAal i t  IIIV III a lA lt  FIVfS 
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
belongs to Uie Slate «which simply 
means all the people) because It has 
never sold the area; therefore, the 
occupant has had the use of the 
land all Ihese years without anyone 
ever having paid the State for it. 
Such, In brief, are the two sides.

"Regardless of what the personal 
view of the Land Commissioner 
might be. so long as the statute re
mains in its present form it is my 
duty to obey it! provlskms and that 
is what I am doing.

"In an elfort to be fair to all con
cerned. I have made it a practice to 
hold a public hearing (though this 
is no; required by law) so that all 
the facts that any Interested party 
wishes to present can be heard. 
Then a decision Is reached, based 
on the facts and the law. If the 
luling Is against the occupant of the 
alleged vacancy and he Is not satis
fied with the decision, the verdict 
of the Land Commissioner is not 
final for the occupant has recourse 

* to the courts.
"The point that I wish to em

phasise Is this: So long as the statute 
leads as It now does, there is no' 
course, for the Land Commissioner 
to pursue, if he remains faithful to 
his oath of office, except to carry 
out the law, and that is what I am 
seeking to do in ail my official acts.

-'’Therefore, those who may be dis
satisfied with the vacancy question 
as It now stands should seek < i 
change at the hands of the legisla
ture. which alone has the power to 
pass, amend or repeal laws.

"Until such time as the legisla
ture sees fit (If It does), to ask my 
advice, perhaps any further expres
sion from me Is not required by Uie 
situation, but i can not refrain from 
saying that the IntarMta of the 
two parties—the individual eitiaen 
and the SUte, need not be as muck 
In confUet as they are. In other 
words, a compromise ihight be 
worked out. under which substan
tial justice could be done to both 
without the sacrifice of a great deal 
on the part of either, it would seem 
to me.

“Under the present sUtutc, If’ a 
vacancy Is no.l within five miles of 
a producing oil or gas well, the oc
cupant has the prior right to bo)’. 
The statute could be nrodllled So 
that, even If the vacancy is vdliiln 
five miles of a producing oH or 
gas well Uic occupant would have 
the prior right lo buy the surface 
and to share equally with the State 
in any royalty from the vacancy. 
At Die same time, prior right to 
lease the vacancy for oil and gas 
development oouM be given to Uie 
discoverer of the vacancy as It lias 
been argued that. If there Is d o  
iticenUve Cor finding a vacancy, oo 
vacanclaa will be found vaod Jie 
State win loos mlUlocs of dollars.

"Such a ptwvlBlon would leave t 
present occupant In pOmeas 
the surfade of the land for 
a home, for faiwUng. grattag. i 
whatever asa ha has been making 

, and wokM taave hi

Leg Injured Six Times,. 
Compensation la Sought « •
- LANCASTER. Pa. (UJD—Woe hm 
been the lot of Carl Neuhouaer’s 
right leg since he was 6. He’s .40 
now and for the first time la tir
ing to collect compensaUon for his 
injuries.

Neuhouser’s right ankle was 
fra<Xured In a rolling machine 
wl.en he was 6. At 19 an army 
mule -fell on bis right leg; a stom
ach operation several 3iears later 
left his right leg temporarllv use
less; five 3rears ago he fractured 
his right ankle and last year his 
right shin was injured and an ab
scess formed.

’This year he slipped ( »  a grease 
spot and again injured his right 

He’s trying to collect work
men's compensation from his em
ployer.

Texas has 114J61 old age pen
sioners in December compared with 
115A67 In November. Oranta aver* 
aged 913.71 and totaled 91A7A421 
against 91A94.344 on November. The 
number on the rolls has been above 
100.000 since early this year.

■ 4 f-’"*

JiUnU k/cM as a diild was impressed by 
the power o f steam in his 

' atmt’s teakettle. In 1769 his famous redixocating 
engine proved that steain power could be harnessed 
efficiently for the good of all mankind. Standard 
Gasoline — famous for its power, too— has also 

 ̂ been proved. Scores of laboratory tests, thousands 
, of miles on Texas highways, ah prove that for top- ̂  

II performance—Standard Gasoline is Unsurpasked!

Jhe proof 's in axry ̂ dUon—Jry
tins FAMOUS GASOUNEI,
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Standard GasoUne la made'right here in Texas. Every 
gi^on you buy lias passed near^ 100 tests to malm sure 
that, in every iniportant performance qoahty, “ Standard 
Oaaoline la unturpaned*'for Texas motorists. Dchre with 
Stw dsrd and see why it nfamousl  ̂ ^
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No. 2 
Can .

CORN

< ^ o c e r i e s
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

4 4ie
8 Pound •TO^ 

Carton # rw

PEARS Ros«dale 
No. 1 Tall Can

POTTED MEAT.
2 fo r ......... 5 {Zf

Grandma FRUIT CAKES

2 ^  59e 
4 ^X" SLI7

HENNA 
UUSACE

p A n jd  Monarch Country Gen- 
t U l u l  tleraan. No. 2 can, 2  fa r

LaSalle ĝ% 
Each Can ..  7|C

niMPiON
Libby’s i 
No. 2 Can

r

SCHILLING’S

COFFEE . Can

HEINZ

MAYONNAISE Vi pmt

SPAOHETTI
Heinz
llVi-oz. Can

TOMATO
JUKE

corned BEEF i s l e .  
PICniS Si’ S l ’Z l lS c
kEi w
MVKE M E A T ..„ ..
SAUCE

14*os.

HatBX B«ef Staak 
J ar--------------------- !

RICE lOaSPIES PlMf.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

6 29e
12 S3c

CORM FLAQS K a U occ ’ a^

Libby’s |a^ 
14-oz. Can • GOLD MEDAL FLOUR✓ , '

Pbond
 ̂- .L'-

% 0  
$189

CBILI %  
» i l ¥ a n  I 9e

DOG FOOD “
XMAS MUX

CANDY 
DREFF

f t

>-

MEATS
-4*

Bacon Hamf.
Slscod
Pound 2 6 c

SausagePure PbHk in 
Was*Tax Cloth 

Bags
POUND

i ^evU, >>V

Cheese Cottage ~ 
I 2 -O Z . Carton

Each

Ch<m Pork
t
Pound 226

Hams
«• «

Roast
2 to 4 Ib. a¥. 

Pound

Rolled and 
Seasoned

Pound ISC
BOIOCNA »e«

Roast Com Fod Bbef 
Chnek 
Pomid i 6 e

MACKERa < *

2 5 C

Stem Cons FM Beef 

l^Mmd ;*7t
I . -P.l

206
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raSHBRlEBS

D E L IG T E SSE N  MEHQ
BmP, lh_ 

Bakad Short Ribs, Ih.. 
Bakad Chickaa

-IS#
.38#

ChiH. pint
-10#
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Improiioiu of Ooenoas Y *b^  m 
to  Europe After luteiMU^Xpm

By W. B.

%â

!:

4 Im uS mb *****' ^
In i MM
.  My tbrMwk __
■ t e .  It to wrtttca ky W. ■ . B ^ .  
^ M ii. ehtof 
(. B niM « OU 
>-' faay here, aa orcr>i

’’J W. L^neh Peel,
> Leftofi, whe was a i f ib e r  ef 
'  the Forclcii PUcriaMicc. The 
-aeefat ot nai trip wfll appear 
aerially In The Beperter-Tale-

We next paaaed the monument 
ccectcd to the memory of the dead 
'of the famoua French 69th Infan* 

’ try Division which was almost cn* 
tirely annihilated in a futile effort 
to stem the victorious tide of the 

■ advanclnc Oerman army in the 
sprint of 1916. The monument de
picts a skeleton clutching a battle 
flag in one bony hand and raislny 

■; a crown of laurel w(lh the other. On 
the pase is engraved the famous 

> French battle slogan at Verdun 
“ Us nont pas passe" (They shall

-Where Scars of
:  War Still Unger
a We passed by “Mart Homme HUl"
* (Dead Man's Hill) where more than
* a million soldiers lost their lives
* during the battle of Verdun in 1916. 
w We remember passing this hill
* during the Argonne battle in Sep-
* ^mher i9ig, and we will never for

get the piles of bleached skeletons
Tlying everywhere at the base of the 
'lu ll; The territory around Verdun 
has been turned into a National 
Park by the French Oovemment 
and has been allowed to remain Just
Kit was in 1918. Black and yawn- 

t  holes in the hillside framed oy 
decaying timbers indicate the pres
ence of a long forgotten dugout. 
Shallow scallops in the embank
ment along the roattoide Indicate the 
fox holes where troops dug in dur
ing a halt in their advance. While 
across the rocul large fields are 
honeycombed by otd shell boles now 
grown over with grass and giving 
Uttle Indication of the terrUie 
irtniggle that took place here iO 
jfigars ago.
.A m. we roiled along the hard sur

faced highway sitting back in a 
comfortable bus. we could not help 
but recall the time when are tnidg- 

,ed down the same lilghwap. bending 
undgr the load of our full field 
equi^ent and sinking up to our 
ankles in slush and mud.

,* At ^Montfaucon we entered the 
* area'-fought over by the American 
* army in the battle of the Argonne 
[ in the fall of 1918. Those of you 
. who were ^at Montfaucon arlll re- 
(•awember the ruiiu of the cathedral 
* on the hill and the battered tower 
^flPT'was the headquarters and ob- 
^l^vation post of the Oerman 
wBrown Prince during the battle of 

dun hi 1910. '
222rhe ruined cathedral remains just 

' mMA was in 1918 and on the sight 
■Wttor observation tower, the Amen- 

* government has erected g 179 
* fooL* marble column, surmount^ by 
, A figure of Mias Liberty holding a 
. blazing torch aJofU This stately 
* monument towers above the war 
’ tom ruins of the village of Mont- 1 fauedn and Is the.-moat Imposing 
• American memorial in Europe. A 
; plffQue Informs us that the monu- 
’..meat commemorates the Meuse-Ai- 

goane offensive In which, during 41 
days of bitter fighting between Sep
tember 38 and November 11, 1918, 
the American first army sdvaneed 
in spite of all obstacles and forced a 
grneral retreat on this front. 

.Where America’s 
‘Dead Lie Buried \
.  ̂Our next stop was at Uie Meuse- 
Argonne Cemetery near Romange. 
the largest and most impressive -f 
the American cemeteries in Europe. 
jThe 14.230 graves here are of soldiers 
wiw gave Uielr lives during the 
Meuse-Argonne offensive, the great
est battle in American history. On 
Uie outskie walls of the beautiful 
cliapel are engraved the name. rank, 
organisation and home state of every 
soMlcr buried In this cemetery.

It was here that we received our 
area‘.cat Uirtll of the entire trip. 

. ' Miami drum and 1 bugle corps 
oacT about 28 buglep. ' These were 
paired off in twos and KaUered 
througlwut Uve cemetery. n>ur 
hjigl̂ xs blew taps at the chapel and 
ihe call was taken up and sounded 
<by the various buglers scattered 
'through Uie cemetery, some of these 
•vgrre so far away that they could 
(Srarcely be lieard. This was very 
mUpresslvc.' and there was many a 
|i»o4at ..eye. as wc stood before the 

I , tymb of smne old comrade whom we 
'had known so long ago. We were es- 
'pedally glad to find the grave of 
,Dave Hamsoii of Philadelphia, our 
• squad leader who was killed at 
'Varennes on September 38, 1918.
I After leaving Romange we pass- 
,ed through Cliarpentry and Baul- 
mey where troops of the 38th Dtvl- 
'^on -from Missouri and Kansas lost 
|ij^ many men during the Meuae- 
JUgoone offensive. Prom Charpen- 
*tryi we entered the Aire Valley and 
'crossed that stream over the new 
IS^gfe at Varennes. We were now. 
,ln the oivialonal sector ot the 38tb 
• Division. With Keener and two other 
inembers oX the 39th. we left the bu4 

were'met by the Maliie of Vare- 
I ^nnes who conducted us to the 

4>eautlful monument erected by the 
jUneilcan government to the mem- 
,ory of the soldiers of the 39th who 
(lost their lives In storming the city 
jiS^lember lt-39. 1919.
.lligBiories of Two 
’Decades Ago
I After leering the eyinument. wc 
.'dtod lunch In the cafe at the Hotel 
,'klaile. The name of the hotel aeem- 
,ed" familiar to us so we aeked the 
jproprletar, an ex-eggfiaat of the 
'ftn e h  army, tf thig tota not the 
I name of the hotel baHora Bte war. 
ton  hto answeel t  In the alflnna- 
t Uva we recaltod using ths oU Mae 
‘ rnsnwiefi sign sUefclBg’’anild a mle 
io f stone in frosM. ef the nhaed 
^hafldlnt 39 yeare igo. We lted geca- 

:■ MOB 80 reaeadwr this pBTAi iiaae

to •■Be --- .GOES TO T O ^

SMS p g ,
tar behM
gun WM sfteipteg tlw
hoirting up oar 
was pot out.8T 
one-poonder 
of one of oar' vh^get teoBo. XpcI* 
dentally, the drtefr ef ttaa teita wm 
our friend M. B.,Ariefc. toeteerty s  
geologtot tar the HoaMa OB and 
Refining eempany here and now a 
resident of VoneaoBa.

Our WeiMh ex sergyant ippka ex
cellent Engitoh and told or ttagt ho 
had lived In VhrehMa htfeet'the 
war and'that he v o i attachtd to 
our dtvtoloa as Interpreter ̂ ang 119> 
slon officer daring the haUle. Be 
offered to guide ue to the spot 
where our Unca wen en fleptemher 
39 and from this point we saw many 
familiar plaoes. Tbs o4d teegl cul
vert In the road embankment'that 
was used as onr regimental dxoas- 
Ing station and where ere received 
first aid after betag wounded on 
September 39, was stIU there.

The town had been completely re
stored and we were surprised to see 
how the bulldiafs' -were replasfd in 
exactly the shsme shape and tsrpe 
of archttectuxe as before the .war. 
We especially remembered the 
church, the bottom part of which 
was left standing, betag demolished 
about half way up to the ctreular 
windows. The top half of these win
dows were matched ea.eloecty that 
we could scarcely see' where the 
old work ended and the new be
gan.
■ Near the new bridge we noticed 
a monument erected on the spot 
where Louis XVI and Mhrie ^nUm- 
ettc were captured while trying to 
flee the country during the Revolu
tion.
Peace Among the ' .
Woods of Death

From here' we could ~ see the 
crater on top of Voquas HUl 'where 
an entire platoon of the laOCb Ip- 
fsntry from Kansce- was Mown up 
on the morning of September 38. 
1918. m  Orurle Wood we saw the 
elaborate concrete shelter of the 
Bavarian Crown Prince Ruprcctu 
and In the fastness ef the Argonne 
Forrest there still stands a  a cou- 
Crete dug-out called Four-de-Parls 
VIennc-le-Chateau, which was first 
the headquarters of the Oerman 
Crown Prince, later the P. C. of 
General Alexander, commander of 
the rrth New York Division of Lost 
Batsllion fame. Ihe pmcie and 
qqlet of the woods reminded us of 
a song the Oerman aMdlera used to 
sing:

“Argonnerwald. Argonnerwsid. 
You're quite as a graveyard now."

Standing, there it was hard to 
believe that several mllUon men h id 
died within the small s p ^  tn- 
coomasaed by the range of our 
vision.

Back in the bus, we travelled to 
Theaoourt and viatted the Amen- 
can moiMiment on top ef Mount- 
sec. oommemorattag the glorious 
victory M tne flnt Amte>teA army 
In cutting off the St. Miahtol salient 
September 13-li, 111#. Back in 
Theaoourt we visited the Aoserlcan 
cemetery there, the Interior deco
rations of the chapel and musetlm 
Include an Iplald marble map de
picting the fighting of- (he first 
American'army In the vicinity, rmn 
this map one can get soepe idea of 
the msignitude of the operation, 
showing. aa it doce the vaet area 
<300 square miles) and numbers of 
villages liberated by .the Americans 
in the vietoiious drlvm. Alt Thte- 
court we boarded the epeHal train 
for Paris. '
Bfittififields '
Of ihe Marne

Ths following aBaming.,we vtoli^ 
the batUeBelds on thp llamC. At 
Belleau Wood we saw spUatcrcu 
stumps and denuded trees—every
thing has been left just ss it was 
when the Ameriesn troops captured 
it in June, 1918.' after 30 digra of 
continuous fighting. •The wood is 
being maintained aa a .National 
Park by the American government. 
Here may be seen rusty helmets, 
paru of broken rifles, empty shells 
and other equipment strewn about. 
Of eourse. nothing to allowed lo be 
dtoturbud.

We next attended the Oedlcatloo 
of the beautiful Alsne-Mame Mem
orial. on top of hill No. 301 over
looking Chatcau-Thlerry and the 
Marne River. This monument cpm- 
memorates the valor of- American 
troops whe halted the German ad
vance on the Marne. July 11 1M8. 
At the'new bridge Cfver the Marne 
stands a beautiful asonuinent 
erected on the spot where troops 
of the 3rd U. 8. Division broke toe 
spear-head of the Oerman advafice. 
l ira  sweeping curve at the foot of 
the hill on which BeOeeu Wooa 
rtiwls Is a little cemetery where 
lie those American aoldlera who fell 
tn that region In 1918.

At Fere-en-TardcfioU where the 
4th U. 8. Divtolen loot so omny men 
in storming the town in July. 1918, 
to located the Otoc-Atone Cemetery. 
The pink mndstone chApel to ee- 
peciaUy tmpremlvc. At Dormans wc 
visited the plauc where Uie 110th 
Infantry of the 39th Division broke 
up mveral desperate attempto on 
the part of the advancing Oerman 
Army to put a pontoon Midge 
across the Marne gain a taOk- 
hold on the west bank ef the stream. 
July 14. 191A

We could find na fsmttiar sights 
here, even the itver seeamd to have 
changed Its oooibe at this point. 
The old railroad embaofement that 
paralleled the Meme and behind 
which we had our pctotlone has 
been reamved entirely. I t e  space 
between the rtmr ‘ and tlte tracks 
that wc remembered aa a  vast ma 
of mud betag churned up fey ex- 
plodtag Oerman taalto to now a sda 

IjBeen mcadowa. Iha vRI^e, 
whlA had been dntlMlr dinieitohid. 
has been nomptoteiy tetemfid.-lliB 
Is true , o f an Ote vta^m ta this 
area. All sltais of the aowfllnl have 

lite ii .i i  
r the ftete an 
W M4 that to* kgfte to

"Horindtaf over UtefAlaboma tackles tar ywd after yard, Califoritoa’s Vie Bottail Is riwwn here aa hfi 
laM fid'off-a eaW anw^grin te the Golden Bears' 13-0 Victory oVm the Crimson Tide In ttie Boea
“  ----------"Tseadeyte. A eroerd of 90,100—the largest ever to jivlliMm the eolorfal <-*— *- — —*

Botterl ritaf through the Dixia tcemls left end tar toucbdovms.
at

rv

•sriaa '.that- a ' terrif tc struggle onoe 
ebgulfM' the beautiful Valley of

Oh'PitcaXo'to
Anf-de-Trldmphc

'.'Bhcik; In- Paris are had lunch . at 
Pfrahlng'llall, home of Paris Post 
Nb. 1 of; the Ameriesn Legion. At 
i ;0Q *.p.: m. we ' formed to parade 
down the Champs-Elyaees to the 
Are-e-Ikiomplic to rekindle the 
hSinc lU the Tomb of the Unknoirn 
0Mtor., Allis is an impressive cere- 
mmly which French veteran organ- 
lttC|ons perform periodically. Bur- 
iMtMlBg . the UNnb are sheafs of 
wheat gaJiered from the various 
batWefleMs. These sheafs are bound 
la- the' trl-coler ribbon upon which 
the name of the fields are emhlaxon- 
ed-with gold. The followtng fields 
irere'noted: Ypres. Somme. Cham
pagne, Marne. 8t. Mahiel. Meusc- 
Ariennc. This concluded our offlctal 
tea of nance and we hastened to 
the hotel to pack and prepare to 
csQss over Into Oermany the next 
day. ’
^ c k  to Germany But 
Nfot as Conquerors 

The following mommg at 7:15 
ifi reft Paris for Sarrbnicken, arhere 
we* arrived- at 1:45. and crossed 
over Into'Germany. The custom of- 
Qcers inspected our passports but 
dM'bot open our baggage, although 
other' passengers were required to 
do so. We always made it a point 
tq,.wear our le^on uniform while 
ta transit as we found that we were 
given considerably more considera- 
tlen even by our former enemy— the 
Ocramns. The custom officers of 
airEUropean countries keep a strict 
record of ail money coming In or 
n W . oyt.of the country and we 
were required to give a dculied 
deserlptloo of all money on our per- 
8̂ .  We were glad to leave the dirty 
ooaches of the French train and 
epier Uie-spick and span Oerman 
coaches.
' torerywhere vre saw the brown 
uniform of the Nazi stormtroopers. 
Biiice we were In uniform many of 
these gave us the party salute by 
ratoitig the right arm diagonally. 
These we returned by the right 
hand ulute of the U. 8 . army. At 
Ludwigihafen we changed trains 
fbrAtelna (Mayence).
An Orchid for the
Trfiifui.of Europe
The beauty of travelling in Europe

is that you can get a train to p r ^  
tically any place at aftnost 
time. Most lines maintain 15 
utc schedules on, their trains 
all of these trains, however, 
express, some of the being for 
traffic only. The railroads loid roU-̂
Ing stock are all maintained in 'ex- 
cellent condlUon. The rails are heldtiUitae are the Electoral Palace, one 
at each tie by metns of fishplates, of Uie finest Oerman Renaissance

thi Iw ,. sudtbiUI, and

L. S i i l n  o ' •“  c.ttKdr.U. N «t

The' City That Waa 
"The Golden Mainz^

ItMyvye is a city o f 129,000 in
habitants and attained the height 
of Its proapeiity In the 13th and 
15th century, when it was called the 
(Ooklen Mains. Situated on the

'  To n^:^^'<|ifriBgOD 9001^7 
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Tord V4 eaiitatlMS are OQolpptd 
wftk a oev ^
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diagonal steel ties are used ftomi 
one rail to another, to prevent 
rails from spreading. The ballast 
on the roadbeds are also In much 
better condition than those of this 
country. Nothing lighter than im
pound steel is ever used.'

The reason for the excellent 
tlon of their railroads Is of 

state-ownership. Only oi.e 
ill be found to connect taro 

Impirtant points In contrast to 
Amenso^where three or four rival 
lines may parallel each other, 
operating In cut-throat compci.- 
tion.

Also freight cars are much sm^l- 
er and consequently operate at full 
capacity, while In America It is 
not uncommon to see large freignt 
cars only half filled wlUi freight.
Germans Less Inclined 
To Take Advantage

At 8 p. m. we arrived in Mayence 
or Malnx as It is called tn Germany. 
The porter carried our bags to the 
Central Hotel across the street from 
the station We handed the porter 
one mark <35 cents) and to our 
surprise that worthy handed ttai 
50 pfennigs <13 cents) back ~1n 
change. ApparenUy the fixed price 
for this service was 50 pfennigs. Wc 
could not Imagine anything llxe 
this happening in France or Italy. 
Taken as a whole, we found the 
Oerman people more honest and less 
Inclined to take advantage o ' 
foreigners than In any other country 
that we visited. Uur room at the 
Central Hotel was very large and 
well furnished, the bath room be
ing especially large and beautifully 
equlppî l. Hotel rooms In Europe are 
very Inexpensive providing you do 
not have a bath. These will cost you 
about twice the price of a room. 
Even in the best hotels less thafi

morning we discovered that our din
ner, hotel room for one night and 
breakfast cost us 1750 marks 
<8455). The porter promised to de
liver our luggage to the wharf on 
the River Rhine where we had book
ed passage to Cologne. The steamer 
leu Mainz at 9 a. m. and proceeded 
down the beautiful stream. The 
weather was warm and the sun 
shiuiiig brightly. Across the liver 
to the right could be seen the famous 
Spa of Wiesbaden. About 23 kilo
meters down the stream we passed 
under the Mdge to Rudesheim. At 
Bingen where the Blver Nahe emp
ties into the Rhine is the old 
feudal castle of Mauserturm. built 
In the ISth cen.ury, out In the 
stream on a small island. Imme
diately across the river Is the famous 
ruins of the castle Ehrenfels.
Where Robber Barons 
Once Held Sway y

As we glide down tne bHtuUful 
stream, a panorama Is unfolded that 
cannot be equaled anywhere else in 
the world. Prom the edge of the 
clear water, high hills on both skies 
ascend. The slopes of the hill are 
covered with vineyards from which 
the world-famous Rhine wine is 
made, while the verdant cresU are 
crowned by the ruins of countless 
old and long forgotten castles. These 
castles were the property of the early 
German “robber" barons who held 
sway over the Rhine Valley from 
the 10th to 17th centuries. About 63 
kilometers down the stream Is the 
Lorell. fumed In Oerman song and 
story. It Is a huge yellow cliff com
posed of basalt rock and Is some 
365 feet high. To the south of the 
cliff, an echo can be heard to re
sound 12 times and the river here is 
69 feet deep. According to an old 
German legend, a beautiful en 
chanlress could be seen on dark ano

half the rooms are equipped wttto stormy nights sitting atop the cliff

too-beiird, olfgbUy to tho.lsft^giM 
forwar4'o ( ’tbe c ln ^  podal, k ^  is 
operatet by the left foot Aa indi
cator light on the iastrument panel 
showa red when the headlanTp 
beams hre' In high' p<MlUoal' Op r̂â ' 
Uon'ot ths;toot snitch slthrnately 
Ughtg, Mpgrate filaments .In' tha 
hsa<U^p1inlb8, throwing tha light 
from high to I<rir position and idoo 
verSh.-The uaaol headlamp switch 
for tarnidg on (he Ugfais ie lU' the 
center 'of the atcri^g wheel,'
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deaths by crashing their crafts 
against the towering cUff on arhlch 
she reclined.

At 65 kilometers, we passed tiie 
stately ruins of the castles Lieben- 
stein and Sterrenberg, known as the 
hostile brothers, where, so legend 
lells us, taro brothers Ibu^t a dead
ly duel for the love or a beautiful 
piinceas. At 90 kilometers we pass
ed the city of Coblenz and the ocm- 
fluence of the Moesel and the Rhine. 
Here is located the famous castle 
Ehrenbreltsteln, which rises 354 feet 
above the fkx>r of the river- It 
dates from the time erf the Pranks 
(486 A. D. ) VeteraiM arlll remember 
it as the headquartm ot the Ameri
can Army of occupation in Oer
many following the close of the 
war. '
Ek;hoes of Famoiio 
"Hinky-Dinky-Parlez— "

A short distance doam the river 
we passed the city of Andemach, 
headquarters of the 3rd American 
Dlvislim. and aooordlng to one of the 
many veraes of the famous A. E. F. 
army song, “Hlnky-Dlnky-Parles- 
Vous." This was the abode of Uie 
madamoaelle who loved chocolales 
so well. At 155 kilometers are passed 
the CI9  of Bomm, famous for its 
excellefit univeretty.

At 6 p. m. we arrived at our desU- 
natlon-Oologne. Here we visited 
the famous cathedral begun in 1348 
and completed in 188i. I'his fine old 
building is one of the best examples 
of Oothh; architecture in exlstenoe 
in Europe today. The tarln spires at 
the front of the building rise 530 
feet above the street. The fine old 
stained glass windows on the north 
side and the splendid modem odm 
(1848) qp the south side permit a 
subdued Ughl'to penetrate the in
terior of the building. We thought 
these arlndows to be far superior to 
the ones In Notre Dame^ln' Paris. 
Cologne is also the home the 
famous arater Bue-de-Cologne.

(To Be Contliitied)
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V. STEELE-MAN

•rreddie Steele bends a piece of steel pipe Just like this at Summit, 
N. -J.. where the mtddl^wci|tt^chempion is polishing up for a fioor- 
UtJe match with fi-ra Aj^bsl^ at Madison Square Carden, Jan. 7.

NAILING UP THE NET !

BOOTS AW) HSB BUDDHS
PAOB o k r a t  ^II M .

A 9liock to Boots, / ?s / . St_

WASH TUBBS

- A
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TMB4 
HELGA 

GAM6
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Flash of Light,'
BLAZE b C A N ^  ^  * ''' '

I
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• { jo o s m i
I'AfUtbHOFUGHT. 

A  OOOa 0«?6NSS

X T cLosea'F-
AND T im  

* STANDS
MEL6A :zrAiTH;:̂
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lien* IS iiM unuMi.il »ivrrluMd iiction shot at the mouth of the rrct 
as J im  Kow In liHps Coalu Walter Hroda of Toronto make a 
w ve  in fh.* third fn i lod of the Maple U ’af.s* 3-D victory over the 
A m e iic o a  at M.iomin S(|uarv Carden. Kd Wi.semati of the New 
York ti «.m niuvioi; in, but liu  ktick u> i;rabbcd by Nick Motz.

BA ITLING BELLHOP

' i , Progrtss
' a l l  RIGKT, BOVS -kXDW W/6 \^
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GOT ALL TW' STUFF WE'RE GONkiA
NiEECx lE'S srr  b u sva m ' c»rr tw'

RIG ASSEMBLED-
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MOWLEMME 
5EE-OH,VES- 
MEXT, WE'RE.

I Atkrr 1 OONklA LASH 
GONNA HOLD THIS / *TH' POLES IN
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MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE John Clears His Identity , By THOMPSON AND

c r
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V E5, BUT MV R EA L IsiAME IS  
C»RAV50N ...I'M A S P E C IA L
A G E N T  -  A*7* AVkN, AND WE_ ------------ Q U C K - 

CALL AN . AAdeULAMCEl

i .

Bn  a n o t h e r , m o m e n t  a l l  t r a f f ic  is
HALTED A S  A  POLICE AM&ULANCE 

F U .S H E S TH R U  T H E  .S T R E E T S ^ ..

FIRE BOK? NO... I 
KNEW NOTHINO.:. 
rr MUST HAVE 
BEEN JACK-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Out of the Jug

Krcd ApostoJi, the former bellhop from San Francisco, gets his big 
ehance Jan. 7 In Madison Square Garden, when he steps into the 
ring tor a 12-roimd^ non-title contest 'with Freddie Steele, world 

' '  ' . /niddleweigbt champion.
• * / »

Before Grounded Hoover Broke Up
> ‘ <  {■

. j .

GUESS w w arf) oM ...oh.
t h e y 'v e  / twaTS b a d .'

UWCORicEp J  WHEW DJfJ
y

O LD  MAN fs c u t t l e ;
MES OUTTA 
TVfE JUG.'"

\DU H EAR  
A B O U T fT, 
O S S I E ?

I  SAW HIM
wrrw MY
OWN EYES.' 

HE W AS 
W ALNINO 

DOWN 
ELM  

S T R E E T  t

KNOW r r ! WE
P A S SED  ME ON T H E  

S T R E E T  AND G R E E T E D  
M E  L IK E  AN OLD 
~ ' F I» IE N D  f

G E E , AN W E  
K ID S  W ER E 
T H E  O N E S  
WHO HAD 

HIM SLUN G  
INTO

j a i l !

COWL IfM SV WtA

‘J. .. ^

:--'4

OUT OUR W AY
M /E'B E W A L K IN ' 

T O O , IC K . & L H  
w E 'P ^e  ^ r m u '

D O W N ) D O IN '
r r ^

- f

» — \

Silhouetted against the dsrkemng background of the almost un- 
kaohm island of ^M tM o. <M the southeast coast of Formosa the 
M,000.000 Doliar Ut^i^kesidcnt Hoover is pictured here after die 
went aground andJbeAs sht was broken in two by, poii^iftTW 

'e s s g » . j|8 pMkngern were landed on the t«i«wi 
and later taken to ManRa by another Dollar Un^. the'M cK inlv 
Tha atrwge course taken by the ship to avoid RKc«gK>i batUa' 

. ’ * araas was hlamart for tha wreck.
w  :r—

By WILUAMSOUR BOAWING HOUSE •--- ------ -----_.with'
T H A T f e  A  B IL L . O F  t S A L E .^  '

JA W U JU A M ^
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IF  Y O U  H A V E  N E V E A  S E E N  W E L L
O N E ^  T H E  A E A S O K l/  N O  "

X J O U B X  I S . T H A T  A K lV  
P U R C H A S E  Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

■ ,M A P E  W A S  F O R  .S U C M
■ A N  I N S K 3 N I F I C A N T  A M O U N T

T H A T  A  S I M P L E  R E C E I P T  
. . . W A S  A L L  T H A T  W A S  

. W S C C S S A R Y / K A PF w .
• h a p p ^ t m a t  p a p e r  
pPiDVES M Y. o w n e r -  
SH IP CF AN IN T E R - 
KIAXONALLV KhJCM/N 
P B T B C T iV e 

. l A f iC K I C Y /

IF YOU 
A S H  

M E, A  
RUBBER 

HEEL. 
LIKE

OU3MT 
TO AINAKE 

A  CSREAT
f l a t -  

f o o t /
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Major Hodpft:
■ D O N 'T  F O R S E T  T O . 
B U T T O N  V O U R  ,

BU LLC T-PR O O F  ̂  V # ^ T ’
ON b a c k w a r d s /  /W
UNCLE i -PEACH ■ W A S A “ , 
PE TE C flV iE  A N D  
YE<5<SS P R O D D E D  
WITH T O  M U CH  L E A D  ;^ 
THAT W H EN  M B .D lE l^ S  
rr TO O K  .T E N  P A L L - Vj 

B E A R E R S  TO PACK  HlA^j 
OUT O F  T H ' p a r l o r /
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S A L E
ONLY TW O  SALES A  YEAR . . . BUT REAL O I« S
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Everythiitg Reduced -  -  -  Savings Are Genuine

Men̂ s
SUITS & OVBtCQiTS
$25.00 SuitH reduced to January

Clearance price of - ........ -
$29.50 Suita reduced ,to January

Clearance price of .— .......—
$34.50 Suits reduced to January

Clearance price o f .....  ........
$18^50' Overcoata specially

reduced for January Clearance 
$19.95 Overcoata .specially

reduced for January Clearance 
$24.50 Overcoata .specially

reduced for January Clearance. 
$32.50 Overcoats specially

reduced for January Clearance 
$34.50 Overcoata specially

reduced for January Clearance

r

$ia$5
$23LS5
$27.85
$13.85
$14.85
$19.85
$23.85
$27.85

MANHAHAN 
SHIRT SALE 

$1.65 
$1.85 
$2.65

$2.00 Shirts 
reduced to

$2.50 Shirts 
reduced to

$3.50 Shirts 
reduced to i.

ONE GROUP SHIRTS 
^ $1.00 to $1»50 values

1 79c
ONE GROUP SHIRTS 

Sale Price

$ 1 . 0 0

ONE GROUP SHIRTS 
Sale Price

$1.35

MEfTS HOSE SALE
25# SOCKS 

SALE
19<

36# SOCKS 
SALE

50# SOCKS 
SALE

75# SOCKS 
SALE
5 9 <

$1.00 SOCKS 
SALE
6 9 <

Men’s Hat Sale
$4.00 urmde 
$ 5.00 grade 
$ 5.50 grade 
$ 7.50 grade 
$10.00 grade

$3.25
$4.25
$4.45
$5.95
$6.95

Pool

WORK CLOTIffllG
$1.29 
$1.29 
$ 1 .S 5  

$1.49

11.50 Khaki 
Panta — Sale

tl.50 Khaki 
Shirts — .....

$2!bl Khaki 
Pants — Sale •V

11.79 Khaki 
Shirta —

Men’s Geniime
LEATHER
COATS

Specially Reduced for 
This Clearance

$5.00
ALL LKATMUl CXMT8 

Are Rsdaece la Prise

BOYS' KAYNEE SUITS
$1.95 Suits 

on Sale ..
$2.95 Suits 

on Sale _
$3.96 Suits . 

on Sale _.

$ 1 ^ $1.00 Boy.s’ 
Shirts _ 69c

$t.9» $1.45 Boys’ 
Shirts .. . . . 98c

$2.98 $1.96 Bo)r8’ 
Shirts - ____ .$1.39

UDIES' SUEDE SHOES
REDUCED 1/2

Ladie.H’ $6.75
Shoes reduced to ------ ------

UdieH’ $6.00
Shoee reduced to —...............

Ladiea’ $5.00
Shoes reduced to_--- ---------- !

I.Adie8’ $4.00
Shoes reduced to_______ ___

$3.4a
8 . W

8.50
$2.0*

WALTER T. DICKERSON, ARCH LOCK 
AND ARCH RELIEF SHOES

$9.50 o r
Values

One lot o# Dreaa SI>oea, pumpe, tiea, and
auede, kid and) gebatcUne-—valees to $9l0D~

$1.95
ALL HOUSE SHOES 1 /4  OFF 

ONE LOT HOUSE SHOES, SmaU Sisea, 50#

Lazy Bones St Official Girl Scout Shoe* $9.65 
CHILDREN’S SHOES 1 /4  OFF 

ALL BOYS’ SHOES St BOOTS t /4  OFF

MEN’S SHOES
J. P. Smkii $9.50 Sk $ ia00  Skoea ....................... $7:55
BoatoniaMk $8.75 valtiee----------------------------  $8^88
Fr««nanV $7J0 values______________________ $K8B
Freeman’s  $6J0 vakM e___________________ U M
Porteg^ 85 A  $5S0 vehma ......   $3.86
$A45 Snaes rednoad lo-----------------------------------$3L40
$3,98 Skoes redaoed to....................... ................. $8.00

JUSTIN BOOTS
8UK75 values $18.00 $18.80 values . . .  $12.10

$14S0 $14.78 valnm ._  $lL /)0'

All Work ShoM 1/4  O ff

J.C. CO.
107 NORTH N AIM -.M tO LAM i.

Smashing Reductions
IN  O i « Z'

R e a d y ^ t o -W e a r  P ^ a a r t m o i t

ONE LOV LADIES^

SULK & WOOL EMRESSCS
Beealap $5 to $10 values

$L98

ONE LOT LADIES^

SILK DRESSES
Sale M  AO
Price

ANOTHER LOT LADIES’

SILK OJUSSES
Sale
Price $4.9$

'ANO<nWR CROUff LAORS’

SttX. HHESSES

S ; . $ 7 . 9 S  '

LAST CROUP-LADIES'

SILK DRESSER

$».9SSale
Price

ONE LOT 
LADIES'

F I L T  F A T S
Special •• Choice

, LADIES’

FALL COATS
ladudlag

LADIEŜ

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
REGULAR Stun GRADEa
Jaaoarj CTaarauca Price

m
THESE ARE NOT SECONOK

Rothnjtoar
Coate & Suite 

Wilt Go Into This January 
Clearance Sale

SALE PRICES
Startinsr at

$ ^ 9 Sa
? Up to '

s s s i ie
V' .  -I  ̂ , i •

Redactions
RANGE ntOM

g m m m
$1.46 Coats reduced 

'for Clearance to..
$2.98 Coats reduced 

’ for Cleafance to.
$8:44 Coats redueedi 

for Clearance to.
|&$8 Coats’ reduced

for Claaraeee to,..
|6i.98< Coats' reduced 

* for Clearance to_
$9.98 Goats reduced 

for Clearaac»'toiw.
fM .88 Coats redaeed 

for Clearance to..

$3J Ssu k
aide
M M

$19.98 Coats redocad 
for Cleasaaca. tou.
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